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CHILD STRUCK 
BY BARED  BALL 

ON END OF NOSE
Mary Mudrak, Aged Three, Victim of

Peculiar Accident— Players Will

TRAFFIC POSTS 
TO BE PU CED AT 

BAD CROSSINGS
Borough Council Provides Means To

S^age Benefit Game For Her.

Reduce Number of Accidents at

Dangerous Points.

One o f the most peculiar accidents | Steps toward reducing’ the danger 
recorded in the borough occured Sun- j to traffic at the mare dangerous points 
day afternoon during the ball gam e! in the borough streets, were taken 
between the Woodbridge Caseys and' Monday night at the regular meeting 
the Harmony Field Club o f this place, | o f the Borough Council when it was 
when a batted ball struck the ground,; decided to purchase six traffic posts 
rebounded 'and struck Mary Mudrak, to place at these crossings and inter
aged three years, on the tip o f the 
nose. The child was in a baby car
riage and the hood o f the carriage 
was tilted .so as to protect her from 
the ball field. The bail that did the 
injury was batted by George Cooley 
o f the Woodbridge team. It  struck
a rock or hard bit o f ground and 
bounded back, entering the. hood o f
the w rriage and striking the child.

She was rushed to the crffice o f a 
physician and he had her sent to the 
Perth Amboy City Hospital. The 
bone o f the nose was slightly frac-

sections. The posts are o f .the invert
ed mushroom type known as the 
“ Scott Heavy Duty Post,”  and are 
made o f cast iron and steel. The 
base is o f heavy cast iron and the 
upright o f steel. The base ft round
ed and extra heavy so that if  the post 
i.s hit by a car it leans over but im
mediately rights itself and deals a 
blow at the rear o f the offending car 
■so that the driver w ill remember to 
respect such a post thereafter.

A  salesman, John H. Cose, former 
councilman, o f Plainfield, and repre-

tured but the injury is not thought to Jsenting the manufacturer o f the posts 
be serious. A t the hospital it was j appeared at the council meeting be- 
reported yesterday that she was re-1 fore the session began and told o f
covering rapidly and would be dis
missed in a day or tw'o.

A t  the time o f the accident the

the value o f the posts. He said they 
have been installed by Rahway, Plain- 
field, Metuchen, Perth Amboy and

child was in the ball field a few  fee t other neighboring towns. The
fro  mthe sidewalk. No blame was;P°^*® each,
attached to the ball players, as the j The monthly report o f Recorder 
injury was purely an accident. The;Edward J. Heil showed that $100 had 
Harmony Field Club and the Wood- been collected in fines in the police
bridge K. o f C. w ill stage a benefit 
ball game here on Sunday, August 
20 fo r  the benefit o f the little girl. 
Her parents reside in Randolph street.

CHROME BOXER 
IN PRINCIPAL

court during July. The money was 
turned over to Treasurer Brady. 
There were twelve cases o f disorderly 
conduct in which fines were imposed. 
The report o f Chief o f Police Harring
ton showed eighteen arrests, and 109 
istreet lights reported out, during July, 

i The road committee repoi’ting on 
I the opposing factions in Mary street 
I relative to placing sidewalks there 
suggested that the engineer investi- 

U A A V A*T*f*f 1 sentiment o f theiV/lO If i l  I illri i  vO  people and embody it in a ;;eport to
 ̂ I be submitted at the next meeting.

I Some residents o f Mary street peti
tioned for sidewalks; then another

GIVE AND TAKE 
PLAN PROPOSED 

BY ROOSEVET

lEG BROKEN IN AUTO KILLS MAN
TWO PUCES BY INSTANTLY ON 

KICKING HORSE PERSHING AYE.
Tank Question May Be Settled If .  Paul Ersegl Victim of Peculiar Ac- Max Skrypochka Receives Broken 

Company Accepts Proposal— Await cident in Hudson Street— Sent To Neck and Punctured Lungs— Struck

Wiley’s Return.

Johnny Carroll Big Drawing Card at .
petition was received protesting 

Wounded Veterans’ Second Boxing ' against walks. Some, it is said, sign- 
. ed both petitions. The council de-

ow m a way. sires to ascertain which petition repre-
---------- sents the majority o f the property

owners.
R A H W A Y , Aug. 11.— With Jack

A t a special meeting o f the Borough 
Council Friday night a concrete prop
osition was agreed upon by the coun
cil and submitted to the Mexican 
Petroleum Corporation as a possible 
solution o f the tank problem. The 
plan proposed was turned over to 
Superintendent Paterson o f the oil 
company. It is a give and take 
proposition—-the borough proposing 
to make certain concessions from its 
former stand in return fo r  other con
cessions asked o f the oil company and 
made part o f the proposed agreement.

Among the conditions proposed are 
the follow ing: the oil company must 
donate enough o f land o f its holdings 
along Roosevelt avenue (the old Rah- 
wa>)avenue) to permit o f a fifty  foot 
street along the ''entire frontage o f 
the company’s property; the company 
is to beautify the surroundings o f its 
tanks with trees and shrubbery; the 
borough will pass an ordinance va
cating its rights in the disputed streets 
on the map o f the Gantz tract (this 
w ill terminate the suit o f the oil com
pany against the borough, it is 
thought) ; the borough will require 
that the company at no time now or 
in the future build'any tanks in the 
area bounded by the company’s pri
vate roadway, Freemont avenue, Hey- 
wood avenue and Grant avenue.

Superintendent Paterson in receiv
ing the borough’s proposal did not 
comment on what the future course 
o f the company might be. It  is un
derstood that the final decision will 
not be made until the return o f Gen
eral Manager W iley o f the company. 
Mr .W iley is in Europe.

Hospital. By Christensen’s Car.

EMPLOYERS WIN WHEELS RAIDED 
n R S r ROUND IN AT CARNIVAL IN 

UNION BAH LE PORT READING
Mass Meeting To Organize Shirt County Detectives Seize 15 Wheels 

Workers Falls Through— Organizer And Arrest 5 Men— All Held For

To Keep Up Campaign. Action of Grand Jury.

I

Paul Ersegi, o f Edwards street, was 
I painfully injured early Saturday 
morning when a horse he was driving 

, kicked over the front o f the wagon, 
.striking him on the le ft leg and bi-eak- 

‘ it in two places between the knee and 
ankle. Ersegi had borrowed the ani- 

,mal from Joseph Sicca, the dog war
den, and evidently was not used to 
driving it. He was driving down Hud- 
soh street from Roosevelt avenue and 

ion the way the animal kicked several 
times. '

I Officer Donovan nbticed the horse’s 
actions and warned Ersegi to sit fu r
ther back in the wagon but the driver 

■did not heed the warning. A t the 
' corner o f Hurson street and Chrome 
avenue, an auto passed, tooting a 
horn and the horse beyame unmanage- 
,able. It  plunged and kicked ,finally 
I crashing its hoofs through the front 
I board o f the wagon bed and breaking 
‘ Ersegi’s leg.
i The frightened animal was stopped 
. just as it was about to dash across the 
'meadows at the end o f Hudson street.
, Ersegi was removed from the wagon 
and taken to the office o f Dr. Wantoch 
j who gave him lii'st aid and ordered 
, him sent to the hospital.

Max Serekaic, aged 53 years, a The mass meeting scheduled fo r ' The wave o f reform that has beetv, 
widower, o f 43 Randolph street, was last Monday night in Coughlin’s Aud- sweeping over Middlesex County dur- 

: instantly killed Saturday night at 10:  ̂itorium under the auspices o f the ing the past few  months struck the'
■ 10 o ’clock when he was struck by a -Amalgamated Clothing Workers o f firemen’s carnival with fu ll force 
i touring car owned and driven by An- America, was a failure. It  was plann- Wednesday night and when it passed 
'drew Christensen, a local contractor ed for the purpose o f inducing the the carnival was a batterer wreck o f 
j  residing at 646 Roossevelt avenue. ’ shirtmakers employed in the plant o f its former self. Wheels o f fortune 
The accident happened in Pershing Broome and Neuman to organize a were confiscated and their operators 
avenue near Rockman’s cafe. Chris- branch o f the shirt workers union, arrested and it is expected that some 

I tensen had been in Perth Amboy. Every effort was made to give the o f the firemen will also be entangled 
I He was accompanied by his w ife and'affair publicity., An orchestra wa.s in the case before the prosecution is 
I Officer and Mrs. Frank Ward. engaged and speakers were on hand finished.
j A t the spot where the accident hap- but the girls did not attend. | The carnival included the usual
jpened there are several shade trees. Representatives o f the A. C. W.| booths with wheels o f fortune where 
I Serekaic walked along the sidewalk o f A. say that the girls were intimi-^ kewpie dolls and other similar prizes • 
'and stepped off onto the street and .dated and at the same time misled by I were offered fo r “ lucky”  numbers on 
began crossing it in the black shadow 'glittering promises upon the part o f 'th e  wheel. Late Wednesday night, 
o f the trees. According to the story the employers. The employers say Chief o f County Detectives Perd
o f the accident obtained by the po- the girls are contented with condit-' David acting under instructions o f the
lice, Christensen did not see the man sions in the plant and the \vages they prosecutor, raided the games, 
until he stepped out o f the shadow a are receiving and do not care to form i In all fifteen wheels and other de- 
few  feet from the front o f the car. a unidn. The girls have issued no \dces were seized. One o f the wheels
Christensen gave a sharp turn to the statement. It is kno-wn that the girls was an elaborate affair with many

so sudden that Mrs. Christensen were addressed by the manager o f the electric bulbs and it is said the ma-

I

1

le ft-

RECORD FAVORS

HARMONY CLUB TO HOLD
BIG FISHING TRIP

Arrangements have been completed 
by a special committee o f the Har
mony Social Club fo r  an outing to 
be held Sunday, August 20, at At-

PUBLIC CONTROL
OF RAILROADS

Candidate For G. O. P. Nomination 

For Senator Flays Freiinghuysen

As Railroad Tool* 5000 Hear Him.

, / . T^ i . v z .1 A T I .  Several improvements certificates
McFarland o f Ehzabeth and Johnny consideration and atten-
Carroll, o f Chrome booked fo r  the
mam bout and that schedulea to b e ,, , . , . . », ,  ̂ u u i bank IS charging SIX per cent for mon-a slashing affair throughout, the sec- , „ m, *

, The finance committee was in-
ond open-air boxing show o f W ashing- , u i  ̂ ,

X  XT , 1.T X- 1 T̂ - 1 . 1  J structed to request the bank to lower ton Post No. 1. National Disabled ,, i . , - i -the rate to five per cent which is said
Veterans’ /League, o f this city, bids
fa ir  to fa r surpass in quality the 
tial show o f three w'eeks ago at W ink-'

to be the prevailing rate fo r muni-

ler’s “ Thirty Acres”  in Main street. 
The Vets expect to fill the big

Plans and specifications fo r  two 
houses were submitted in accordance 
with the new building code. One was

grandstand that they are putting up ^ two-story frame dwelling and 
at the Main street arena fo r this show.^^g submitted by Stephen Hudalu- 
and thus recuperate a small loss suff-jgi,.;. the other was fo r  a one-story 
ered at the opener. Threatening building and was submitted by Sam 
weather cut the crowd in tw’o .that | gjiyshi. Both were approved, 
night. The new seating arrangements 
have been made through the requi 
sition o f the grandstand form erly in 
u.se at the Colonia hospital. It  w ill 
hold over one thousand in comfort.
A ll funds reveived over expenses will

'i

M ANYAH END  
ANNUAL OUTING 

OF MERCHANTS
go toward re lie f work'' among dis
abled vets here and others who may 
be stranded here. |

Popular demand has resulted in the j 
signing o f Jack McFarland fo r the |
Vets second show. Jack, though in 
fit condition to stay in bed, refused 
to run out o f his bout with Young 
Otto, o f New York, despite the fact 
that he was suffering with stomach, , *'*®’ ‘* Another.
trouble and was under a physician’s ' _______
care at the time. His gameness won :
him a host o f friends among the figh t ' The annual outing o f the Business

More Than Sixty At Business Mens 

Annual Event Held in Jamesburg.

NEW TON, N. J., Ai%. 11— G e o r^  
lantic Highlands and Sandy Hook.The L. Record addressed a crowd o f more 
outing will be in the nature o f a fish-; than five thousand people at the Far
ing trip. The trip will be made in mer’s Picnic, Lake Grinnel, near here, 
the two boats, the “ Empire”  and the last evening, and he received an un- 
“ Senator,”  owned by Carl Kirchner. usually enthusiastic greeting. Record 
The expedition will board the boats at flayed Senator Freiinghuysen against 
Moore’s dock. ■ .who mhe is a candidate for .the Re-

A  novel feature o f the affair is-the ’Publican nomination fo r  U. S. Senator 
o S c r ^ i  three prizes by the club: one ! That  Freiinghuysen was largely 
fo r  the first fish caught, one fo r  the ! responsible fo r  the present day diffi- 
largest fish and one fo r  the la rgest: culties o f the farmer, especially o f the 
number. Those who are attending | o f t h e  Eastern states. He 
the trip must have notice fo r reser-1 showed what he said was the effect 
vations in the hands o f the secretary j‘’^ ,“ Frelinghuysen’s vote fo r the rail- 
by August 15. [roads in every measure presente dbe-

Ifore the Senate.”  He blamed Sena-

was hurled out o f the machine. The local plant and that he directed his ' chine cost $1,000. It  wms seized in 
machine, however, did not strike the remarks toward creating the impress-; common with other devices. Five-' 
curb on the opposite side o f the street Ton that the girls would not be bene-; men were arrested. They described 
— a circumstance which is taken to 'fitted  by joining the the union and ' themselves as: Charles Ollison, Leo 

' indicate that the machine was not that the future outlook under pres-: Bernstein, Theodore Sherman and 
moving at a high rate o f speed. ;ent conditions is good. ' [W illiam Fresberg, all o f Paterson, and

Christensen was held on a chnical , It is said but could not be verified, Henry J. Kraus, o f Jersey City. Bail 
charge o f manslaughter and on Mon- that representatives o f the propri- was fixed in the sum o f $500 in each 
day was placed under bond o f $3,000 ttors stood on guard at the approaches case.

;tp await the action o f the Grand Jury, to Coughlin’s hall on the night o f the ■ The alleged gambling devices were 
Judge Peter F. Daly fixed the bail. proposed meeting and that girls seeing stored in the Woodbridge police sta- 

! There is a question as to the correct these sentries on watch, did not enter tion Wednesday night and on Thurs.- 
spelling o f the name o f the victim : ' the hall. Two girls came to the hall day were taken to New Brunswick. 
Official papers connected with settling about an hour after opening time but The five men arrested yesterday in 
up the affairs o f the dead man give by that time it had been decided not Woodbridge before Recorder Ashley 

The spelling as Skrypochka. He was to hold the meeting and the hall was and were continued in bail o f $500 
born in Russia. dark. fo r  the action o f the Grand Jury. A ll

; Death was caused by a broken neck The union has not given up the fight obtained bondsmen.
I Other injuries were numerous, both To form a local branch here. Ifi fact, i Prosecutor Sti-icker’s order that 
lungs were punctured by brdken ribs, it is announced, the fight is just get- gambling devices in fairs and carni- 

IA  bottle o f liquor in the-inan’s pocket -ing under way. Union representatives vals shall not be permitted to operate 
was broken into fragments. The pres- are prepared, it is said, to convince is being enforced in other parts o f the 
[ence o f the bottle was noted bby the the girls in the local shop that they county, also with the result that other 
: police as a possible indication that are receiving only a small proportion raids ^nd arrests have been made in 
The man may have been under the in- o f the wage paid by the same firm to other communities. ■
ifluence o f liquor and that this con- girls- in its union shop in Brooklyn.; --------------------------------
dition was chiefly responsible fo r the It  is understood that the next mov THE EMPIRE THEATRE
accident. o f the union will be to personally in-- ______ -

The funeral services were held Terview each o f the girls and women' Next week will be a banner week 
Monday at 11 A. M. ih the Russian divilually that a branch union here is [at the Empire Theatre, Rahway,
Church in Carteret and the interment the only means o f procuring a fa ir where a wonderful bill will be offeted 
was made in the Russian cemetery in wage and proper working conditions, all week. The offerings fo r the re- 
Perth Amboy. Undertaker Frank! The Broome and Neuman concern mainder o f this week are also ex- 
Burns had charge o f the arrange- ha.'i plants in Brooklyn, Roosevelt ! ceptionally good. Tonight that great
ments.

CONSIDER PLAN 
TO SEND PUPHS

Kingston and Haines Falls. The screen favorite, Clara Kimball Young 
Brooklyn plant is the only one that supported by Rudolph Valentino and

!an all-star cast, w ill appear in “ The 
Eyes o f Youth,”  and there will be a

is unionized.

Miner’s Empire Theatre Newark comedy and topics as extras. Satur-

The charter o f the club was opened , ,
fo r the admission o f new members I
on July 28 and w ill remain open until Millionaire’s Club”
the next regular meeting which w i l l i f " ’’ “ farmers are
be held on August 25. According
the custom o f the club the charter jg ' f  and went on to present
opened-once a year fo r new members. [ government ownership.
Applicants fo r membership must be!
between the ages o f 18 and 45 years. ’ obstacles to the idea o f pub-

________ownership and operation o f the

\ oung blood is getting its opportunity day another toif-liner, Norma Tal- 
in business as well as on the stage and madge, appears in “ The Safety Cur- 
a conspicuous example o f what youth-: tain,”  a love tangle in which a woman

T n  enthusiasm can create ;finds herself with two husbands. Add-
1 vl If V  v f y  J*® disclosed in the presentation ed to this are a comedy, Country

o f “ The Mimic W orld”  at Miner’s Emr 'Chickens, and an adventure o f Tarzan 
pire Theatre during the week inaug- I “ Where is my Wandering Boy To-

AMERICAN CLUB NOTES ! railroads is the impression that has 
_  ! been created by the sHillful railroad

The tennis team'lost a hard fou gh t' government opera-

' Township School Board To Investi- with Sunday evening, August, night?”  w ill be the attraction on Mon-
I3th, This is one attraction in bur-:day, Tuesday and Wedne.sday, next 

; gate Proposition To Take Roosevelt lesque that scorns “ old favorites”  and week. Thomas Loughlin, Rahway’.s

' P ’I • H ' K <? I, I ‘^®P®tids entirely upon new and youth- most gifted baritone, will sing at each
Pupils in High School. fui entertainers to attain its vogueT'show. There w ill be plenty o f good

_______  ,Even the producers are youngsters; extras at each show.
J neither Maurice Cain or Dan Daven- i Thursday and Friday a brand new
: A  give-and-take plan o f adjusting ’ port having passed thirty. Maurice [

,: tion o f the railroads would be neces-

fans from this place and the surroud- Men’s Association o f Roosevelt was
ing towns.

Matchmaker Dave Smith, ,who is
held Sunday in ■ Jamesburg at Shos- 
tak’s health home and hotel there.

State Entertainment chairman o f the There were about sixty menders o f 
Disabled Veteyans’ League, has book- .the organization present and the affair 
ed Johnny Carroll, the Chrome flash I was the best in point o f attendance 
and form er Betseytown battler," to [and enjoyment o f any outing given by 
meet McFarland. His selection was'the association. The chief feature o f 
a wise one, fo r  McFarland an(i Carrall jthe day was a dinner o f roast duck 
are about evenly matched and a bout | and chicken. While the affair was in- 
between them is sure to be a ha ir-! formal there was some speaking, 
raiser. They will fight eight rounds.! Remarks were made by President 

The rest o f the card presents a w e ll ; Alexander Lebowitz, Morris Hertz, 
balanced list o f scraps. In the semi- and others. The speakers advocated 
final, W illie Lewis, o f the Pastime A . close rco-operation and unity in aU 
A ., o f  this city, and Y''oung Anthony,: movements affecting the welfare o f 
o f,th e  Duane Club o f Elizabeth, w ill tthe borough and the business interests 
lock horns fo r  six rounds A  fo u r , o f Roosevelt.
go between Buck Walker and Young', During the afternoon there were 
Harris, two local bdys, has created a various athletic games. The trip to 
lot o f interest and each boy has de-|and from the scene o f the outing was 
dared his intentions o f putting the made in automobiles furnished by
other away. In the fourth setto, Jim
my Drew, also o f the Duane Club, w ill

some o f the members. The outing 
met with such general approval tha

meet Red Mauser, o f Rahway, while ■ there were several requests that 
the fifth fight w ill bring together [another be held before kold weather. 
George Sullivan, o f Rahway and Joe
Brooks, o f New  York. Both o f these 
scraps are four round affairs.

The meeting o f the Board o f Ed
ucation scheduled fo r  Tuesday night 
ofs this week, was postponed until 
Tiipsday night o f  next week.

NEW CANDY STORE
Emanuel Vourvoulias, o f Jersey 

pity, has leased the store form erly oc
cupied by John W etjen in Chrome and 
w ill open an up-to-date ice cream par
lor and candy store there in Septem
ber.

match to the Pulton Street Tennis 
Club, o f Rahway, on the American inefficient. The idea fo r years
Club courts. The visitors won three!*’ ®® been very cleverly implanted in 
matcKes to one and put up a highi^*’ ® that all government
bran dof tennis. Both singles and, efficiency
one doubles went to the out o f town i feonomy that characterize pri-

vately operated business.
“ It  is uncfoubtedly true that private 

initiative and enterprise can conduct

team. In the first singles. Dykes and 
Harned went three sets, as did Sherry '. 
and W'ooster in the second singles. In 
the doubles Dykes and Sherry won 
easily from 'Harned and Bracher, and 
Brower and Huber lost to Wooster 
and Englemen. The scores were:

a manufacturing and competitive 
business cheaper and more, efficiently 
than the government can or would. 

I That is one reason why I have always

,  ̂ , , - - - - ----------  .sensation in movies in Rahway will
; school attendance matters between Cain in particular, is a striking ex- be presented in the form  o f a screen 
' Roosevelt and Woodbridge was dis- ample o f what youthful'determination : reproduction o f the great Leonard- 
cussed at a recent meeting o f the will attain when opportunity present.- .̂ Tendler fight fo r the lightweight 

, Woodbridge Board o f Education. The Cain started in the show business only championsMp o f the world. This 12 
^matter came up fo r  consideration a few  years ago with Hurtig & Sea- round go is the most talked o f fistic 
:when the Woodbridge clerk read a mon, one o f the most important and event o f the year, 
j communication from Roosevelt, sett- progressive purveyors o f amusement 
ling forth that on account o f congest-[in burlesque. Cain began at once to 
'ed conditions in Roosevelt and the make himself useful and by the appli- 
need o f providing room fo r high cation o f his youthful imagination and 
pupils who can no longer be accomo- the development o f young ideas gain

TT j i j ,   ̂ n r. r, ■ bcen opposcd to the socialistic idea o fHarned defeadted Dykes, 6-8, 9-7, ,. ^
C O -n’ A f   ̂ A OU A a r A • government taking any part in 6-3; Woster defeated Sherry, 4-6, 6-4,'. j  , „  .l , -Z \. , ’ , , J, TT industry. But when it comes to the
6-4; Dykes and Sherry won from Har- ' , . . . , . ,

, , „  , o TTT i  rendering o f services which comened and Bracher, 6-1, 6-3; W ooster,, „  , ,
, „  , J! T, J ; home to the daily life  o f the people,and Englemen won from Brower and ,, j, . ,

XI K a A c A government performance o f such

The Police Were On The Job
And NOT OUT OF TOWN

Anent the story o f  the Baby Pa-

Huber, 6-4, 6-4.
A  return match will be played at 

Rahway on Tuesday evening, August 
22 .

Tonight the regulaj: semi-monthly 
dance will be held at the Club rooms. 
Music by Horned’s Orchestra o f Perth 
Amboy.

The next open house will be on 
Saturday night, Aug. 19.

STARS OF ZION CLUB NOTES

service is both efficient and economi
cal, and the propaganda to the con
trary is false and misleading.

“ The government runs "public 
schools as cheaply and efficiently as 
any private concern could do. Where- 
ever municipalities own and operate 
their own water suplies, the service 
is both more satisfactory and cheaper 
thgn the water service in municipal- 
itie o f  similar size served by private 
companies. We have an illustration

dated at the Rahway High School, ed the confidence o f his employers and rade in last week’s NEW S in which it
the Roosevelt schools would be unable i increasingly justified their reliance was stated that the police aided in 
to take Woodbridge pupils living near i upon him. This year came JiLs big handling the traffic but that the de- 
the Roosevelt line. iopportunity and “ The Mimic W orld” Apartment was handicapped by several

In this connection it was stated by . is cited as an expression o f his ere-| o f the members being at Sea Girt, 
one o f the members o f the W ood-'ative genius given fu ll sway. ' Chie/Harrington makes a correction!
bridge board that Roosevelt had made | Week commencing Sunday matinee ! The Chief says that at the time o f the 
y  telephone a proposal to instruct 'the j August 20th, A  Reeves New Beauty ! parade the police were all in town and 

Woodbridge pupils living near the-show. . [that one, Officer.Donoghue, who had
borough line i f  Woodbridge in return !

NEGROES LAND IN JAILI would admit Roosevelt pupils into the i 
I high school there.
i The matter was discussed b r ie fly ,
I without arrival at a decision— the and Robert Salvan, negroes, were ar-

been at Sea Girt, had returned in time
to help in handling the parade. No

----------• i application fo r  police aid wa.s made
Thomas Woody, Robert Crouden, by the Red Cross at the Police sta--

tion. It is a rule o f the department, 
the chief said, that any organization 
asking fo r police aid invariably re-

j board refering this and other matters ; rested yesterday on charges o f drunk- 
|to a special committee fo r a report at Tiess and disorderly conduct. Woody 
I a future meeting. ' and Crouden were arrested by Officer ' ceives it.

Donovan, The ipen had been engaged ' r
Republicans Have Big Meeting

, i_ - 1 1 TT -o-j o f that fact in New Jersey where weThe club will go on a Hay R id e .  , . . .n
A i. -vo HIT u • u- J. ! have several private water companies,August 13. Members wishing to go , , ^

,1. .u /II V-hose charges are excessive and whosewill meet at the Chrome Synagogue ‘ *  . . .  • - i
in.QA A . -M- i-service is poor, while our municipalat xuioU A.." iVi, ; ,, 1 ii

water supplies are generally both

in an altqrcqtion in Chrome and one EXAMINATIONS FOR CARRIERS
lo f  them was cut and bruised about ----------

Club jthe face as a result o f a fa ll when he I Civil service examinations fo r let-

Saul Brown has been added to the
Publicity Committee. |

Isaac Nadel sent in his application i

satisfactory and cheaer.
“ The government runs the

The Roosevelt Republican
held the first meeting preparatory to : was pushed by his companion. ^Sal- .ter carriers and clerks to work in the 
the fa ll campaign last night _in, the • van was arrested last night by Officer new postofflee will be held here in the 
'club rooms in Cooke avenue. A  large iDowling. The three will be given a new building on August 19, at 9 A. 
I number o f the members turned out, [hearing tonight. M. Particulars as to requirements o f
! including most o f the party leaders i ' ' applicants may be obtained at either
and workers. Definite action on the: Foresters Have Record Crowd o f the -local offices at any time pre-

and has been readmitted to the club. Office in a way that has always been
* \i slate fo r the coming cam ^ign  was de-

Anna Schwartz has become a mem- ^tisfactory. For many years the fi

ber and will be initiated ne,xt week | our express com-
Louis Brown and Rebecca pine P®” ’® ® 5 ®*  P"®'

have dondled books to the library.
A lice Sch-wartz, Nettie, August and 

Robert Nadel, o f New York, were 
visitors at the last meeting.

vented the government from extend
ing the parcels post and are still keep
ing it .from it fullest development.

(Continued on last page)

iferred to another meeting to be held 
'Tuesday night next. A  tentative slate 
was picked but the names o f the pros
pective candidates will not be made 
public until a fter the meeting Tues
day. The greatest- interest centers 
about the selection o f a candidate fo r 
Mayor.

The excursion conducted to Roton vious to the examination.
Point, Conn.,, last Saturday by Court 
Carteret, No. 48, Foresters o f Am er - 1 NOTICE
ica was one o f the most successful the To Whom It  May Concern:
Court has conducted. There w e re ! I  w ill not be responsible fo r any 
more.than 1,300 who took in the trip, [debts or obligations contracted fo r  
The sail up the sound and the m any. by my w ife or any other person other 
pleasures at the park made the en-[than myself.
tire affair a delightful one. I Stephen Magashegyi
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Facts About the Ostrich.
The ostrich is the biggest bird on 

earth and has the smallest brain. It 
weighs as tnnch as a cow and its brain 
weighs two ounces. Yet it is not 
stupid. The ostrich lives to be about 
ninety years old.

Heavy Loss Caused by Fungi.
TliP annual. l<c:s raused ti.v forest 

fires is enormous, but it is no greater 
than tiiat attributable to fungi, which 
rot mine timbers, bri<ige limbers, tele- 
grapii poles and otlier structures of 
wood, neeessituting rbeir replacement. 
'I.'tie “ life” of tlie average railway tie 
is seven and a half years; if fungi 
Would let it alone it would last twice 
that long.

EXTENSIVE INJURY TO TREES 
AND SHRUBS BY BAGWORMS

Arsenate of Lead Dust or Spray 
Controls Them

Encased in a cocoon-like covering, 
composed o f bits o f dried leaves and 
bark held together by silken fabric, 
a destructive caterpillar has been ob
served in many parts o f the state dur
ing the past three weeks, feeding on 
the foliage o f ornamentals. This in
sect is the bagworm, also known as 
the basket worm, and the numerous 
inquiries that have been received at 
the Agricultural Experiment Station

indicate that there is t severe out
break o f the pest in New Jersey.

When present in large numbers, the 
insect may be serious. It is fond o f 
evergreens, especially arbor vitae, but 
also consumes the foliage o f maple, 
willow, sycamore, poplar and many 
other trees. Partial defoliation o f 
evergreens damages and complete de
foliation usually ykills the tree. De
foliation o f deciduous trees always 
weakens but rarely kills unless re
peated annually fo r several years.

The bag worm winters over in the 
egg stage wjthin the old bag which 
held the female that laid the eggs. 
The caterpillars hatch in spring, make

their way to the nearest leaves and 
begin to feed and construct the cases 
or bags about them. They carry these 
bags with them as a protective cov

ering.
Arsenate o f leac^ sprayed at the 

rate o f 2 pounds o f the powder or 4 
pounds o the paste, to 50 gallons o f

water, or aplied as a dust (10 ounds 
o f the powder to 5 pounds hydrated 
lime) will kill the catei-pillars while 
they are feeding. Hand-picking and

burning in winter w ill destroy the 
eggs.

Issued by the State College o f A g 
riculture.

BONELESS BACON

30c
553 Roosevelt Avenue

BIG SPECIALS IN T
QUALITY GROCERIES & MEATS |
3 CANS CAMPBELLS 

CHICKEN SOUP

25c
SCOTTISH CHIEF 

Catsup

15c
• SWIFT’S PRIDE 

Washing Powder

20c
3 CANS W ILU AM ’S 
TALCUM POWDER

25c
SWIFT’S ARROW  

Washing Soap 6 for

25c
PREMIER Pure Food 

JAM 15 oz.

33c
6 cakes SATIN GLOSS 

SOAP

29c
Special SUNBEAM  

STUFFED OUVES

30c
SUNBEAM PLAIN  

OLIVES 10 oz.

25c
Evaporated MILK 

3 Cans

28c
2 cans SUGAR CORN

25c
WELCH’S LADES of 

All Kinds

21c
COLUMBIA Macaroni 
and spaghetti, per pkg.

9c
Best Grades TEAS 

Ceylon Mixed per lb.

39c
OUR PRIDE COFFEE

22c
Columbia NOODLES 

Per Box

8c
Small Can COCOA

9c
ULM AN’S BREAD

5c
Per Loaf

PRATT’S Baby Chick 
Feed

5 lb. Pkg............ 49c
Small Pkg.......... 25c

Borough Best COFTEE

27c
JELLY MONGE

5c
Per Pkg.

PREMIER Pure Food 
JAMS 7 oz.

17c MEATS
6 cakes FAIRY SOAP

29c
3 lb PLATE BEEF

25c
Prime Crossrib ROAST

26c
PRIME RIB ROAST

23c
Leg of SPRING LAMB

35c
BREAST LAMB Stew 

Per lb

10c
CALI HAMS

18̂ c
Very best Prime 
CHUCK ROAST

15c
Very Best Prime 
CHUCK STEAK

21c

B. JACOBOWITZ
Fresh Smoked 

PORK GOODIES

36c
Carteret, N. J.

BARNUM WAS WRONG
WHEN HE SAID “ r//£ AM ERICAN PEOPLE  

LOVE TO BE HUMBUGGED”
h a s  b e e n  d e c id e d l y  d if f e r e n t . We have always maintained 

i l l !  1 ^  I |hi ® and put into practise the idea that people love to be treated RIGHT.
^  1 We have never resorted to trickery, misleading statements or exaggerated

price comparisons to stimulate trade and never will as long as we r : main in business. HONEST ADVERTISING, DEPENDABLE  
MERCHANDISE, LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES and COURTEOUS TREATMENT are the rocks upon wWch our successful 
business has been built and upon which it will be maintained. That is why ours is the MASTER SALE and Main Event. We feel 
mighty proud over our grand opening, and extremely grateful to those who shared in our many bargains.

Those who have preached ECONOMY now have an unparelelled opportunity to PRACTICE it. New bargains have 
been added fo rSaturday, for your shopping entertainment. Our store will be open evenings, for those who cannot attend dur
ing the day. Liberal credit will be extended during this sale, to meet the desires of everyone.

This is how you get them— We will have Alarm Clocks placed in d if
ferent parts of the store. They will be set to ring at a certain time, 
and the Adult standing nearest the clock when it RINGS, will be pre
sented with it FREE of charge. SIX CLOCKS A  DAY GIVEN A W A YAURM CLOCKS FREE!

PLENTY “BROOMS" FOR “ONE CENT” 3rd FLOOR

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY NITE, 7:30 O’CLOCK 

NEW BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY
SELLING CONTINUES UNTIL AUG 19th

JAMES McCOLLUM
RAHWAY,

FURNITURE STORE
OPEN 

EVENINGS N. J.

X

IN ROOSEVELT’S HISTORY
Is underway and will last all of this month. C O M E  E A R L Y  A N D  SECURE T H E  M O S T  

CHOICE OFFERINGS

Sweeping Reductions 
in Every Line

Reductions Range 
from 25% to 35%

FREE
Choice o f a nine-piece bridal set of genuine alum

inum, or a fifty-piece china breakfast set, absolutely 
free with each Bed Room suite or Dining Room suite 
purchased at this sale. FREE

BUY NO W  FO R FUTURE NEEDS. A  small deposit w;ill hold any article or combination at 
sale prices until wanted. This means a substantial saving to you.

Big Special in Electric Irons. Good as any on the market
Special during this sale, reduced from $5.25 - - - - ^

Standard Goods and 
Standard Goods 
ONLY Offered 

at this Sale

M ATTRESSES FROM $4.00 UP 

Cotton Mattresses from $6.00 up
LIV IN G  ROOM FURNITURE 

35% cut in all lines
BEDS A N D  CRIBS 

From $5.00 up. A ll good articles.
BED SPRINGS— A t greatly reduced 

prices. From $2.50 up.

BED ROOM FOLDING SC R E W S
Many designs in three sections. 

From $3.75 up.

CLOSING O U T A L L  REED 
FU RNITURE A T  COST

BEDROOM SUITES IN AM E R C IAN  
W A L N U T  and IT A L IA N  W A L N U T  

REDUCED FROM  
$125.00 to $75.00

25 Per Cent Reduction in all kinds of 
Stoves and Ranges. Coal Stoves and 
Ranges, Gas Stoves and all Oil Stoves 
included in this reduction.

A L L  DINING ROOM SUITES RE
DUCED 35 PER CENT

This offer includes all periods

lOTCHEN CABINETS
A  3 5 per cent reduction in all makes 

including Hoosier and other standard 
makes.

BABY CARRIEGES & GO CARTS
A ll will go at cost price

Sole Agent For 
W HITE FROST

Refrigerator. Special 25 per cent re
duction on White Frost Refrigerators 
during this sale.

LINOLEUMS
Best grades reduced from $1.10 to 

75 cents per yard during this sale only.

BERNARD KAHN Selling Grand 55 Washington Ave. 
Rapids Furniture Chrome, N. J .

et 7
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CHURCH F0R_roUNG PERSONS j ■< “  «  “  " t  ! NO MIRRORS IN BARBER SHOP
I ners, temperament aiif! mental out- 
j look of her eighteenth or even nine- 
I teenth century ancestor, there will 
i only be an Insignificant minority to 
i vote against her as she Is—Baltl- 
: more American.

Indianapolis Minister Successful In 
Operation of Branch for the 

Boys and Girls.

A Junior church, the memhership of 
which is limited to persons between 
six and sixteen years old, with the 
preacher the only adult present, is be
ing successfully operated in Indianap
olis, The plan was inaugurated by Kev. 
N. S, Sichlennan of (Irace Presby
terian churcli, tliat city.

According to Doctor Sichterman, 
there are 00 cliildren ranging in age 
from six to sixleen years wiio are 
ineinliers of tile junior organization. 
'1 !n>y iiave their own room for services, 
wbicli are of 80 minutes’ duration, and 
have tlieir own officers. Tlie plan was 
put into o[)erath)ii in .lanuary and Doc
tor Sicbternian is so plea.sed with the 
results tliat he expects soon to doulile 
tlie tneniiiership.

Doctor Sichterman said the idea of 
forming a junior cliurch developeti 
from his exiierieme in ctiurcli while a 
boy.

■‘My people came from Holland and 
settied in a neigldxirhood of Holland
ers in a small Jliidiigan town," he said. 
"The cliurcli 1 attended as a boy also 
used the Dutch language and the ser
mons .sometimes lasttxl two hours or 
more. I well remember lujw tired mid 
rc.stless I would get as the time 
itragged on, for the sermon, while ap- 
jiealing to adults, was not such as 
would aiiiieal to tlie child.

“ It was tliis exiierience which gave 
birtli to tile junior cliurcli idea, and 
last .lanuary I started the organiza
tion.”

Tonaorial Parlors for Bobbing Ml- 
lady’s Hair Are Now Without 

Looking Glasses.

CALL ON U. S, FOR SUPPLIES
Various Countries Are Asking Uncle 

Sam to Provide All Sorts of 
I Merchandise.

CAN GROW NEW TUSK IN YEAR
Discovery Is Made That the Walrus 

May Prolong World’s Vanishing 
Supply of Ivory.

A reniarkaide discovery at the seal 
rooki'rles on Prihilof islands may pro
long tile world’.s vanisliing ivory sup
ply. ^

Last summer an olmoxious bull 
w'alnis was mauled by government 
seal keepers, and in tlie fvglit one of 
its long tusks was broken off. Tliis 
spring tlie same recalcitrant mammal 
returned, and’ to the .surprise of both 
natives and attendants the tii.sk had 
grown out five inches, the end still 
shOAving tlie ra,ggcd edge of the break.

It hs now believial that an annual 
crop of this excellent ivory can be 
harvested by cutting off one-half of 
one tusk eacli year from tlie hull 
walrus. The one left intact Is used 
by the niamiiial In digging clams and 
sea food. In a .A'ear the stub would 
have grown out enough to stwve as 
a pickax, so the other tusk could be 
sacrificed for flic fancies of man.

Walrus Ivory is in great demand 
In China and .lapan. where It is 
utilized for small carvings.

Have you itn.v clitysotirase or 
varisictis to sell? I f  so, write the. 
Department of Coiiiiuerce,. foreign 

, Irade division. Di'. .lulius Klein, the 
director, has reipiests for 'em on his 
desk from Australiu. I f  you don’t 
know what they are, the.v are precious 
stones.

Our Soutli American iiciglilior.s in 
Brazil arc more prosaic in tlicir 
Avants. 'I'licy are asking for sanitary 
drinking fountains.

Canada \vaiits moving-picture ma
chines and wireless telephone sets.

Witli the Volstead act, putting a 
crimp in tlie husiiiess over liere, an.v- 
hod.v witli a left-over stock oi: bangs 
and bung pegs can find a ready mar
ket for tliem in Kiigltiuii. The Eritisli 
also want'garliage cans.

Ditto aliove. T lie ' Frencii are ask
ing for oak casks.

Ditto again. Chile asks for corks.
Tlie proliiliitiou iiureau. witli an 

eye to business, might fii! tlie order 
from Mexico for alcohol distilling 
plants by shipiung down some of the 
wildcat stills seized over tlie country.

Kvidently all the Italian boot-' 
lllacks are not over Iiere. Tliere’s a 
request from Italy for slioc polish.

Mu^cal instruments are in demand 
in Palestine and Spain.

Tlie canny Scot.s want calculating 
maciiines.

Poor old Silioria would like a square 
meal of liried iTiiils and vegetaldes 
and preriar'ed milk.

Speaking of tlie play of Hamlet 
without the Dane, what do you think 
of the mirrorless barber shop? Surely 
as an egregious tiling, revolutionary 
and rather alarming, almost a contra
diction in terms. Yet it: lias arrived. 
It tlouristies. It proves itself an an- 
•sw'er to a need of tlie liour.

But not for men. No, n o ! Tlie 
barber shop without mirrors is for the 

I tiotibing of women’s liair, remarks the 
i New York ,Sun. It seems tliat women 
I are too emotionpl to vratch tlie ain- 
I putation of “woman's crowning glory”
1 without 'raising a fuss interfering 
with the work of the liair surgeon. 
They twitter and fidget, and get ex- 

■ cited and give directions, ami make 
the operator so nervous ttint he is 
sometimes prevented from turning out 

i what he considers a neat job.
The idea of mirrorless surgery for 

the mutilation of female heads semns 
to have originated up Boston w'a;!?.

When the bobbing craze first struck 
New York liarber sliops were fitted up 
for 'women with a special eye to abun
dant and brilliant Illumination of mir
rors. Indeed, the mirror, woman'.s 
firmest friend, was banked upon as 
tile supreme attraction in the new 
style of shearing parlor. But it W'as 
found the reflection of the victim 
after her tresses received their first 
slash was so unnerving to iier, and 
stimulated her to so many criticisms, 
warnings and minute instructions that 
it was soon seen that tlie mirrors 
would have to go. And now milady 
must learn to take her shearing like 
a sheep.

Tangled Tongue^
Spoonerisms, like the poor, we have 

always wdth us. Two new and rather 
good ones came to onr attention re
cently. The other day a Chleagii wom
an, testifying against her husband in 
her divorce suit, declared: "He leads 
me, his awful Avlfe, a lawTut life," 

i There was a loud titter In the court, 
I and blushing with embarrassment she 
I hastened to correct herself. .
I The other concerns a young woman 
I who was dining at a strange house. 

On the table was a dish of boiled 
onions, and when her hostess was 
serving these and remarked that, of 
course, she liked them, the young 
woman remarked enthusiastically; 
“Oh. yes, indeed ; if tliere is one veg
etable I  like it is oiled bunions.” .lust 
tliliik i f  her hostess' husband hdd been 
a chiropodist.— Boston Transcript.

RACED LIKE THE GREYHOUND
Botafogo, Most Famous Horse of 

Argentina, Was Known to Turf 
Followers Throughout World.

Took a Long Journey.
Last fall an iiiinildtant of Ostlieim, 

Alsace, caiitured a swallow nesting 
under tlie galilc-of the roof. He re
leased it with tile following me.ssag? 
attached on parclimcnt: “During the 
summer of 1021 I lived witli a farmer 
at Ostheirn. He wocld lie glad to learn 
where I have sih’iii iiie winter wlien 1 
return.”  Xtie Idl'd returned recently 
to its Aisatian lioia.', Iiearing tlie fol
lowing inscriiitioii: " I  luive been stay
ing witli a sliociiiaker. .iosepli Bady, on 
tlie Island of Jlartiaiqiie, wlio salutes 
my present liost."

Electric-Lighted Handbag.
The latest novelty from London—-not 

Paris—Is a lady’s handbag equipped 
interiorly avUIi an electric light. Just 
as if  it wa.s necessary for a woman to 
need a light to empty her purse! 
Nevertlieless, the novelty handbag is 
about the cutest thing to arrive this 
season from the other side. One tliat 
was a gift to a young matron was the 
sen.sation of a section of the lower 
floor in a tlieater, Raymond G. Carroll 
recently wrote from New York tb the 
Philadelphia Ledger. She opened the 
handbag, a function AAdiich automat
ically flooded the inside of the bag 
■with light from a tiny electric bulb, 
located alioiit half an inch below the 
clasp, and fed from a miniature stor
age battery covered with oil sldn, fas
tened at tlie liottom of the bag.

The Cross Keys Inn
HARRY STEFANOU, PROP.

RAHWAY, N. J.
At the End o£ the Rahway-Roosevelt Bus Line.

MEALS SERVED FROM 7 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT

Reasonable Rates : : Good Service
Special Sunday Chicken Dinner, $1.00

Rooms $1 and up
Hotel Convenient to P. R. R. Depot

Lunch Hei-e On the Way to and From New York

Known Service

The most faraoii.'i race horse that

Graphite and Siberia.
Exten-sive deposits of graplilte exist 

In northwestern Siberia, on the left 
bank of the River Kurclka, near the 
jimction with the R iver Yenisei, 90 
miles from the mouth of the latter 
river. The graphite area forms a hori
zontal plateau, tlie elevation of which 
varies from 20 to 50 feet above the 
normal level of tlie River Kureika. The 
plateau contains twm layers of graph
ite, which is of a solid steel-gray color, 
soft and of an excellent quality for 
the manufacture of pencils. It is be
lieved that in the future these graph
ites will supply Russian demands and 
that large quantities will be available 
for export. The chief sources of 
graphite have been Ceylon, Bohemia, 
Germany, France and tlie United 
States. The annual world production 
has been approximately 120,000 short 
tons.

I tile fin(‘ sltids of .\rgeiitinti ever lircd 
I was proiialdy Botafogo. for lie was 
! renowned among tiirf followers the 
I world over. He died near Mar del 
j 1‘lata a sliort time ago. hoiug only 
eiglit years old. Not particularly, 
fortunati'' in Ids parcntagi’, as great 
racers tisiiall.v are, he nevertlieless tie- 
came a pliciiomeiion of rli(> track. At 
two years he soid for $2ri,(K)0 at auc
tion. altluaigh lie tvas never good 
looking.

IVhen lie raced the liorse stretched 
him.self out like a greylioiind. He 
made his debut in i;H7, and ail tlie 
classics fell before ids amazing 
spe<‘d. Cm’ day wlion he was not In 
form and lost to Gray Fox jhe event 
was ri'giu'ded in Argentina as quite 
a national catastrophe. In. a subse- 

’ qnent “ rexienge race” he defeated his j 
■ conqueror witli perfect ease before \ 
j flic greatest crowd tliat ever assem- 
: Ided at the Palermo tracks.

cigarettes

They are 
GOOD! 10*

Buy this Cigarette and Save Money

Surpri.':ing.
“Gosli-uil-beeswa>. : ' exclaimed tlie 

cmiiitry cou.sin. "V.'lio in tlie figlitin’ 
world would evci' bdicvi" there was 
sucli a lot of folks in Kay ,Sce?’’

“But you mu.st rciiiciniicr,'' returned 
tlie city cousin, “ liiat Kansas City 1ms 
nearly fouili iiuiidrcMl lliousiind inliabl- 
tants." .. '

“Yes, tint, great governor, wlio’d 
Imve c.xjiected to .see ’em all on 
Twelfth street at once.”—Kansas City 
i^tar.

Needed Help.
.Standing on tlie slipjicry pavement 

of a siiiali Soutliern loxvii one rainy 
iiiglif, like sailors on a rei’ling deck, 
tliey were discussing a menilier of 
their party wlio had to retire from 
Hie scene of action. Tlie ludiicipal 
speaker in tlic group appeared to be 
iiaviiig some difticiilty in keeping his 
footing on Hie swaying pavement. Tiit' 
buildings cm either side bowed and 
rocked. Tlie teleiijione poles did some 
sort of <-oiitortioiiist stunt and even 
ids voice was a bit thick.

“ Wliere’s Sam?” anotlier member of 
tlie group asked him.,

'“We toolc liim home," the first speaiv- 
er informed him between hiccoughs.

“ Was lie drunk”
“Drunk? It took three of us to get 

his hat in tlie car.”—The Argonaut. .

When you trust your 
battery to a service station 
that has nothing more than 
convenience to recommend 
it you’re taking a chance.

When you bring it into 
Battery Headquarters you 
know it will have the best 
care and attention anybody 
in the business knows how 
to provide.

Every detail of the service we 
give has been carefully worked 
out by men who make a business 
o f determining how battery 
users may best be served. 'You’ll 
find the Willard Standards of 
Service on our wall as a declara
tion of our policies.

A• • • •

Happy Home

BATTERY & MOTOR  
SERVICE STATION

It IS impossible to be happy 
in an overheated kitchen.

You cannot be happy if in 
constant dread of an explosion.

If yoii use gas for cooking, 
you can keep the kitchen cool.

You can keep yourselj 
cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
is— the best things that ever happened.

GET A GAS STOVE AND BE GLAD

149 New Brunswick Avenue 
PERTH AMBOV, N. J.

WE SHALL BE HAPPY
/

to give you any information you 
require as to gas and gas stoves

Telephone 1885

\Yillard
Batteries

The Modern Girl.
I f  the modern girl is freer than her 

predecessor, she Is, like her brother, 
more self-possessed. Her range of 
experience and of information is 
wider and her desire to know greater. 
She has seen more of the world and 
■heard more of It, i f  not directly, then 
by the vicarious efforts of scores of 
agencies. She has no doubt broken 
through many irrational taboos, but 
she is trying hard to replace them 
w'ith standards more suitable to the 
complexities <^ life  in this generation.

Actor Who Could Not Write.
The true story of "Joe Miller’s "Joke 

Book,” is an interesting bit of literary 
history. Truth is tlmt .loe Miller neA'er 
read a jolte in his life, and therefore 
could not liave compiled a book of 
jokes. For Joe Miller could not read. 
He wa.s an Ignorant actor, who 
achieved great succes.s in 1714 at the 
Drury Lane theater in London. And 
the only way that Joe Miller could 
memorize the lines of his parts was 
to liave them read and reread to him 
until he was able to repeat them, the 
duty of tliu.s drumming dialogue and 
cues into the comedian’s mind being 
entrusted to a wife, whom he had mar- 

' ried for the purpose.
I Off tile stage or on, Miller was not 
I a wit or humorist. But a year after 
! his death a pamphlet appeared in 
' which 247 jests were given, of which 
; only three were ascribed to .loe Miller.
; Tliey had been complied by a man 
with the appropriate name of Mottely.

! BY tlie middle of tiie Nineteenth cen- 
! tury the number of jokes had been 
Increased by successive compiler.s to 
1,546.

/5=

SPECIAL !
Cast Aluminum 69c
Auto Steps, Each

Keep ’em Out ̂
FLIES BRING FILTH

THE INSECTICIDE WITH A 
PLEASANT ODOR

HEMLOCK SPRAY
— EXTERMINATES—

Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

MALT AND HOPS
Tiger Brand and Budweiser

COMBINATION

C A N  OF M A L T  
PKG. OF HOPS

STOCK ALW AYS FRESH

PHILIP KRINZMAN
G R O C E R

87 Roosevelt Ave. Chrome, N. J.

m

t  ' '  1

t

FAMOUS READING
A n th ra c it e  C o a l

Full W eight Prompt Service 

THEO. A  LEBER
PORT READINGWOODBRIDGF AVE Tel.

Conn.

31

i -

Ants, Roaches, Dog Fleas, Chicken Uce and Mites, Water 
Bugs and Bed Bugs also Rose Bugs and Japanese Beetle.

Non-explosivei will not stain delicate fabrics; is 
not poisonous to human beings, animals, birds or 
fowl.

—ON SALE A T —

KIRBY-STACK HARDWARECO.
FULL LINE OF PAINTS AND VARNISHES

60-^2 Broad Street ELIZABETH, N. J.
TELEPHONE 3662

FOR Q U A Lin AND PRICE IN
Hardware and Paints

GO TO

F . B R O W N ’ S
47-49 Roosevelt Ave. Chrome, N. J.

Hotpoint Electric Irons at Special Prices
Keys Made to Order
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THE VALUE OF SAVING
With prosperity constantly lifting the latchstring and 

capital awaiting the signal for investrrient, how essential 
it is for us all to consider the,importance of an interest- 
bearing savings account.

“ The farrher saves some corn for seed_
The wise man saves for future need.”

The value of saving is proved every time you make a 
deposit in this Bank— -and you will find that it will constant
ly work to your advantage.

Why not try it?

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
125 M ain St., W ood brid ge , N. J.

• STEAM
VULCANIZING

“LET GEORGE DO IT’

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY

LUMBER
GOOD P E O P L E

Oldest, Largest and Most 
Complete Tire and Tube re
pair Shop in New Jersey.

180 New Brunswick Avenue 
PERTH AMBOY N. J.

PHONE 1473

W I T H WE
T R E A T

Y O U  R I G H T
NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL 

ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

L U M B E R  C O .
S E W A R E N , N. J .  Phone 250 W o o d b rid g e
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CHEAP JOHN’S GENERAL STORE
ANNOUNCEMENT

Cheap John announces and promises you that he will sell the 
best selections from the great values carried in his general 
store at rates far lower than you can purchase elsewhere. 
This store carries a great assortment of the best merchan
dise in several lines. Here are some of the items.
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SILKS SATINS CASHMERES EMBROIDERIES 
LACES NECKTIES OVERALLS MEN’S PANTS

Genuine B. V. D.s single garments or union suits for you or 
your child. Also same goods with bloomer effects for girls 
KEDS— Known by everyone to be the best brand of United 
States Rubber Company merchandise. Keds for the whole 
family .
The best grade of M AN H A TTA N  underwear in feather

weight in sizes up to 50.
Men’s high grade latest style shirts; also shirts with collars 
attached. A  good line of collars.

S H O E S
The finest grade of shoes for men in the United States; made 
by the Florsheim Shoe Company. Also patent leather 
pumps, and sandals. Shoes for infants and children.
A  good line of hosiery and handkerchiefs, belts, garters, sus
penders, cotton goods, sheeting, bleaching, toweling batiste, 
calicoes, ginghams, ribbons

A  full line of standard groceries and thousands of items of 
other good merchandise too numerous to mention.
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C H E A P  JO H N ’S  G E N E R A L  STO R E
Corner of C StreetHudson (Houston) Street, 

CHROME N. J.

B O Y N T O N  /
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Chemical Knowledge Spreads.
More and more it is coming to be 

taken for granted that the chemical 
elements are made up of identically 
the same stuff, and that they differ 
only in their structural arrangements. 
.More find more tlie passage from one 
element to» another .which has so 
dumbfounded s<-ience when it was- 
first oi).serv<‘.1 tttking pliice spontane
ously is coming to l>e a matter of 
i-oiirse and souietiiing whicli we may 
ultimaleiy liO];e to control.

» (

/
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THE FUME NUISANCE
Here is a question for every resident of this 

borough to ask himself or herself: Has any indi
vidual or group of individuals, firm or corporation, 
the right to poison the air we breathe?

It is a question that officials of this borough, 
members of the Borough Council and members of j 
the Board of Health, should ask themselves in| 
another form, such as the following; Have we, asj 
trusted representatives of the people of this bor-; 
ough, placed in office in full confidence that we will 
do our duty to the best of our ability— Have we, 
in view of these facts, the right to permit any indi-, 
vidual, group of individuals, firm or corporation, 
to poison the air people breathe? , I

Various half-hearted efforts have been made 
to better living conditions in the borough, to make 
the place more inviting as a place to live in. But 
it seems that all of these attempts have been di
rected at things of only secondary importance. 
There was the protest about the chaaracter of work
ers brought to a plant here from another plant be
longing to the same firm ; there was the fight against 
the tanks of the Mexican Petroleum Corporation. 
These campaigns were and are worthy in their way. 
But here is a point to keep in mind. The handful 
of colored men that came here did no harm to any-: 
one. They minded their own business and lived; 
their own lives apart from the rest of the commun
ity. If it had not been for publicity given the in
cident many in the borough would never have 
known they were here. In regard to the oil tanks 
they may be unsightly and may be even dangerous 
if they are filled with explosive oil in the future
BUT TH E Y  AR E  N O T HERE YET.

The poisons and smells caused by some of the 
local plants AR E  HERE and will be herq until the 
people of Roosevelt and the officials of Roosevelt 
get together and put a stop to them. They have 
been here and there is not a man, woman or child in 
the town that does not know they are the real reas
on why Roosevelt doesn’t make more progress. 
There is not a man, woman or child, or official, in 
Roosevelt that does not know that this borough will 
not make real progress as a residential town until 
it has at least pure air.

Physicians are continually ordering people to 
move away T O  SA V E  TH EIR  LUNGS from the 
fumes and their NERVES FROM TH E  STENCH. 
There is tuberculosis here in a large percentage com
pared to the population. And yet Roosevelt is on 
the coast of a sound leading to the ocean. Under 
ordinary conditions and left to najture and Nature’s 
God, it might be a health resort.

Can the condition be remedied? It can; just 
as soon as all the people or a sufficiently large num
ber of them make up their minds that it should be 
done. The chemists who have knowledge enough 
to make the smells and fumes also have knowledge 
enough to plan a way to neutralize them. It will 
cost the firms concerned a few  dollars but it will 
come back to them in dividends of better and more 
labor. )

This is an industrial town and the big manu
facturing plants here are the backbone of the com
munity. Without them or others like them there 
would be no town. The manufacturing plants are 
entitled to every consideration and aid, but they 
are not entitled to any right to make living condit
ions unendurable. In the war fever we denounced 
the Germans for poisoning water. Water is no 
more essential— in fact not so essential to life— as 
air. W e can get along fo'r a time at least without 
water; if it contains germs, we can boil it and kill 
them. But air we must have at all times constantly 
sleeping or waking. ^

Unquestionably the pk^ts responsible for this 
condition do not desire to work, a hardship on any 

The matter has never been pushed, never been

aASSIFIED ADVS.
Rate 10 cents per line. No adv. 

accepted for less than'30 cents.

IVE P A Y  $36.00 weekly fu ll time, 
75 cents an hour spare time, sell
ing hosiery guaranteed wear four 
month.s or replaced free. 36 styles. 
Free samples to workers. Salary 
or 307r commssion. Good hosiery 
i.s an absolute necessity, you can 
scH it easily. Experience unneces- 
s!iry. Eagle Knitting Mills, Darby, 
'pa. june 9 lOt

About Town .
Miss Lena Edelstein, o f 217 Kearny 

avenue, Perth Amboy, is the guest of 
Miss Ethel Kahn, o f Washington ave.

Mrs. Russell Miles and daughter, 
Natalie, o f Atlantic street, have gone

balance o f the month with relatives: Hudson.
there. 1 Dr. S. C. Deber, dentist, o f CooI^e

The Misses Ruth Dinsmore and j avenue, w ill leave tonight to spend 
Eleanor Harris have returned home | a-vacation o f two weeks at Green-
after spending their vacation at the 
home o f friends at Cliffside on the 
to susburbs o f Baltimore to spend the

Upholsterers.
HOROW ITZ, upholstering o f furni

ture ; also slip covers made to order. 
1096 Elizabeth, avenue, Elizabeth, 
opposite the City Hall. W ill re
cover your five-piece parlor suite 
for $25; branch store, 568 Eliza
beth ayenue, Elizabeth; Phone 
Elizabeth 2425.

AG ENTS W AN TE D — Sell the Origi
nal Watkins Products. Good city 

territory still open. Get our won
derful offer and free samples. 
Write today. The J. R. Watkins 
Co., Dept. 79, New York, N. Y.

we Do
C tE A N lN O c s S  ' A  

A l - f O

ATTENTION TO DETAIL
A little brfishing, clean

ing and attention by us to 
that last year’s suit will 
make it look like new. A  
tailo^ knows how to do 
these things best. W e 
have had the most exper
ience.
Tailors to particular people

THE STERLING 
TAILORING HOUSE

65 Washington Ave. 
CHROME, N. J.

A SPECIAL COMBINATION OF

Wallpaper and Labor!!
10 Rolls o f Wall Paper; ]  VALUE $15.50
6 foT'S S is ,  P.P-.V;...  Our Special Offer

Regular Price ................... 1.50 j  B P  PHI
16 Yards Border; j  C P  g  E a

Labor ..................................... 8.75 J B

In order to keep our decoration force busy this time o f the 
year (known sls the dull period) we are making this extraordinary 
offer.

COME AND BE CONVINCED
EXERA SPECIAL---Six and eight rolls of Wall Papers,

enough for an average size room, formerly priced up to 25c per 
roll. Per lot complete ............................................................ 89c

AT THIS STORE ONLY

WALLPAPER CHAIN STORE
1182 Elizabeth Ave., Elizabeth
TWO DOORS FROM BROAD ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING 
f

wood Lake.
A  successful cake and cream fes

tival was held last night at the Roose
velt M. E. Chirf-cr.

8 WE ANNOUNCE

RING GEARS 
and PINIONS

IN STOCK
Special and Obsolete Nurobers™24 Hours Service

^ E L B O U R N  &  R IT T E R "
AUTO SUPPLIES
“ Thk Line Complete”

77 Smith Street PERTH AM BOY, N. J.

WHERE ECONOMY and 
Q U A L in  COMBINE

The Bryant Grocery
Washington & Pershing Aves., Chrome

ORDERS DELIVERED

Specials for Sat., Aug. 12th:
Campbell̂ s Soups "̂ 3 cam̂ * 2 6 c  
Fancy New Potatoes; pk 2 4 c  
Cabbage; 4 pounds - 1 0 c
California Pears; 10 for 2 6 c  
Kirkman’s Soaps; 5 cakes 2 3 c  
Jersey Tomatoes; 3 lb. 1 0 c  
Bananas; 2 doz. - - 3 3 c
Jersey Peaches, 4 pounds 2 5 c  |

iW H A T  W O U LD  Y O U  T A K E  
;FO R  YOURS?
W H A T  A R E  T H E Y  W O R TH  

I TO  YO U?
W H A T  M IG H T NO W  BE A  SIM
PLE  ERROR A N D  E A S ILY  CO R
RECTED B Y  GLASSES, M A Y  

; LA T E R  D EVELO P INTO  BLIND  
In ESS o r  a  d im n e s s  o f  V IS 
ION W H IC H  M A Y  NEVER BE 
OVERCOME. EVEN W IT H  TH E  
A ID  OF GLASSES.

Have your eyes examined— NO W

JOHN W. WIRTH
OPTOM ETRIST

134 Broad St., Elizabeth
: Phone 2186

one.
presented in the right light. 'Business concerns are 
in busifiess to make money. That is what business 
means— service for money. Business firms nat
urally will not spend money unless they have to 
spend it. Such a course would be “ Poor Business.” 
The plants that are maintaining these nuisances and 
menaces to health can and will stop them if the peo
ple demand it.

Other towns have met with such problems and 
have Solved them. It took team work upon the part 
o f the people and the officials. The officials of 
Roosevelt have done creditable work in other fights. 
They are ready to do their part whenever the people 
put it up to them. It is up to the people, the business i 
men, the property owners, the whole town— and it 
needs immediate attention.

A H A P P Y  F A M IL Y  is alway.s 
one that has a savings ac
count at this Ban!;. Then 

when pay day comes, w ifey goes 
to the bank, and lays up treas
ures for the future.

"Always at your service”

First National Bank
ROOSEVELT, N. J*

RESOURCES OVER $1,800,000

Our Leading Brands
BUHER-NUT

LUXURY and -
AUNT MARTHA

Also Try Our

Delicious Luxury Cake Luxury Pound Cake 
Luxury Doughnuts

SOLD AT ALL STORES

" s ~ I M M M O D E L  B A K E r F
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

YOUNG MEN! YOUNG WOMEN 1
8th Grade and H igh School GradOates

Dear Young Folks:
You have now finished your various courses and thus have a 

good preliminary education.
But, in seeking employment, what w ill your answer be when, 

your prospective employer asks the never-failing question; “ W H A T  
CAN YOU DO?”  Can you answer: “ I am a Stenographer and Typist, 
a Bookkeeper and Accountant, a good all-round general Clerk?”

Do you know hat we have more calls for good Stenographers 
and Bookkeepers than we can supply?

W on't you write or ’phone us, and let one o f our repi’esentatives 
call and explain fu lly and in detail— and without any obligation 
whatsoever on your part t ©enroll i f  you do not care to do so— ĵust 
what

D R A K E -T R A IN E R  
PERTH AMBOY BUSINESS COLLEGE 

217 Smith Strdet
can and will do fo r YOU?

D A Y  SCHOOL—  Telephone Pe!-th Amboy 2133 -N IG H T  SCHOOL

SCIENTIFIC DENTISTRY

I Office Tel. 305 W Re*. Tel. 443 M

I

S T E P H E N  M A G A S H E G Y I
Builder and Contractor

Estimates Cheerfully Given"

P. 0. Box 85 CHROME, N. J.

SPECIAL PRICE REDUCTIONS
“ New Scientific Methods”  make our denti.stry absolutely 

painless. Low prices place it within the reach o f all.

Teeth inserted without plates— Decayed teeth .saved— Dis
eases o f the Gums treated. A ll work guaranteed.

DR. SALTER
Surgeon Dentist and Extraction Specialist 
119 SMITH STREET, CORNER STATE

Vitalized A ir Administered
Established 20 years. Hours— 9 A . M. to 8 P. M.

LADIES’ FELT JULIETS
Leather soled with heels. Fancy 
and fur trimmed, in all colors. Reg
ular $1.'50 value.

DOLLAR DAY

h

C A R T E R E T  C E L E B R A T E S  I T S  F I R S T

DOLLAR DAY SALE
AUGUST nth and 12th, 1922

At Venook’s Dept. Store,

MEN’S UNION SUITS
Harvards or A tex Nainsook Union 
Suits. Regular 75c value.

DOLLAR DAY 

2 FOR $J

The first time ever attempted in Carteret. That’s why Venook is not gcung to spare any m^chandise regardless of cost 
during Dollar Days to make the people of Carteret and surrounding towns remember the Bargains at this Monster Fete.

At our last Clean Sweep Sale thousands of people who patronized that sale are still spesJdng of the wonderful Bargains 
they received. On Dollar Days we are going to go one better and mark goods below cost to make this

Dollar Day Sale---The Sale of Sales
MEN’S SILK SOX

Drop stitch or plain, in Brown, 
Black and Navy.. Reg. 65c value.

DOLLAR DAY

3 Pairs $ J

CHILDREN’S STOCKINGS
Brown and White; all sizes; reg. 
29c value.

DOLLAR DAY

6 Pairs $

LADIES’ BANDEAUX
Heavy Brocaded Bras.sieres; all 
sizes; reg. 50c value.

DOLLAR DAY

• 3 FOR $1

BATH TOWELs
Heavy Turkish Bath Towels, trim
med with colored borders; legular 
75c value.

DOLLAR DAY 
2 FOR $2

BRASSIERES
The Star Adjustable Brassiere with 
Carters; hook side. Sizes 34 to 
48. Regular $1.50 value. 

DOLLAR DAY

n

MUSLIN
36-in. w ide; no starch, but real 
Muslin o f quality. Reg. 19c val.

DOLLAR DAY

8 YARDS $ 2

LADIES’ STOCKINGS
Black Lisle only. Reg. 19c val. 

DOLLAR DAY 

8 PAIRS $2

WORK SHIRTS
Blue Chambray Work Shirts. Reg
ular 75c value.

DOLLAR DAY

2 FOR $J

LADIES’ SILK STOCKINGS
Opportunity knocks but once. Three-Seam, 
full fashioned. Silk Stockings. Black and 
White; strictly firsts;reg. 89c value.

DOLLAR DAY
2 Pair*

LADIES’ OXFORD SHOES
Black and Brown, with French heels; all sizes. 
Regular $4.50 value.

DOLLAR DAY

n

MEN’S WORK SHOES
Black only, with leather or rubber soles. 

Sizes 7 to 8 % ; regular $2.50 value.

DOLLAR DAY

n
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SOCIECALENDAR
AUG UST 20: Grand Picinc given by 

the 1. K. S. Jednota Society, No. 
324, at Herman’s Field, beginning 
at 2 P. M. In case o f rain the pic
nic will be held the follow ing Sun
day.

SEPTEM BER 3-4— Annual Picnic to 
be given by St. Elia.s Congregation 
at Kish’s 1̂ 11.

S E P T E M B E R  16 —  Cabaret and 
dance given by the Roosevelt Re
publican Club in Dalton’s Audi
torium.

.jastronomic Affinities.
The reason for ham and e,,'gs, frans. 

fcirters and kraut, corned hcef and 
cabbage and other kitchen couples is 
directly traceabie to Yuan Mei, am 
cient Chinese phliosopher, who wrote^ 
centuries ago: “Cookery is like matri
mony— two things served togethei 
•hould match.”

General Grant’s Boyhood.
Ulysses Grant was what was called 

In the neigiihorhood of Georgetown, 
O., where he lived from his second 
year until he was sent to Wi st I’ oint 
academy, “a horsey lioy.’’ He liked 
horses—liked to ride and drive them 
and to work wilii Miem. A horsey iioy 
was not expected to take kiniily to 
books, and Ul<*ssi's was beliind must 
of tile Imys of Ids age in tlie school at 
Georgetown, e,vcefit only in arithmetic, 
Teaolier.s at tiiat time gave their pu
pils mental aritlimetic before tliey took 
up the written work, and in doing the 
prohleins given the classes in mental 
arilhmeiic young Grant proved a star.

Her Vision.
A wealthy woman of fifty was told 

■ hat her hnsbatid was in love with 
ids stenograplier. "You can see It 
yourself,” they told lier. Slie replied: 
'No, 1 cannot see it. A young woman 
-r a blind woman might see i t ; but I 
am fifty and I am not blind. I know 
what not to see;” —Ciiarleston News 
and Courier.

Long Coats 
Capes 

Dolmans 
of

Lustrous Seal

rrr:

f THE SUN HE* TS,
SO DO WE

Steam, Hot Water,
Circulated Heat

KELLY & McALINDEN CO.
Specializing in Circulated Heat

74 Smith 5treet Perth Amboy

Dolmans 'with just a sem
blance of sleeves; capes 
with no sleeves at all, or 
(he conservative coat of 
French or Northern Seal

Terrifying Visions in Dreams.
Dreams about rain or water are 

often .signs of irritation of tlie mucous 
membranes, -ind tlie dreamer should 
not be surprised to wake up wdrh a 

I sore tiiroat. .Should you dream of 
i people several times their normal size, 

it is an infallible sign rliat the liver 
is affected: while it lias been noticed 
that wlien the dreams are of pain in 
any parlicuhnr part of t1>e body tliere 
is something wrong witli that part.

80t 150J O

A  nominal deposit stores 
any garment until you 
want to wear it.

Light and Dark cf Moon.
The dark of tiie moon is that part 

of the lunar namth wlien tlie moon Is 
not visible, it may he considered as 
covering a period of approximately 
four days, two days before and two 
days after tlie time of the new moon. 
The rest of tlie lunar month may be 
called the liglit of tlie moon. These 
are popular e.xpressions and are not 
susceptible of precise definition.

True Fortitude.
True fortitude I take to be tlie quiet 

possession of a man's self, and an un 
disturbed doing of his duty, whatever 
evii besets'or danger lies in the way. 
—latcke.

R /nhII7D ’ C EMPIRE 
l y i l r i l l K  O THEATRE

Washington Street, Newark 
Ladies Matinee Daily ' 

Tel. 0939 Mul. Smoking Permitted

Season’s Grand Opening
SUND AY EVE. AUGUST 13th. 

MIMIC- WORLD 
40— Brand New Faces— 40

Matinees— 25c & 50c (Plus Tax) 
Evenings— Orch. Less than $1.00
Week Comm. SUN. MAT. Aug 20 

A1 Reeves New Beauty Show
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MAIL BOXES
You need ’em—We Have ’em

At Rock Bottom Prices
A LL  REGULATIO N  SIZES
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WEIS’ 540 &  25c Store
ROOSEVELT AVE., CHROME
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ARGAINS AR E  NO NO VELTY W ITH  US

ARGAINS >^Morro
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SPECIALS SAT., AUG. 12th

ARGAINS W E S T A R T H ) W ITH

ARGAINS PREVAIL EVERT DAY
AT THIS 
STORE

New York Bargain Store
Best Meats at Lowest Prices,

Swift’s Spring Legs
of Lamb; lb. - - - - J O C Prime Rib Roast, lb. - - 2 S C

Brisket Corn Beef; lb. - 1 O C Fresh Killed Broilers; ft. 4 4 C

Very Nice 0 * )/ *
Pot Roast; Ib. - - -\

Lamb Stew; ft. - - -

Fresh Killed Chickens, 3 4 C Shoulder of Veal; ft. -
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598 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.

Hi!

Si
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CALVES LIVER— PORK TENDERLOIN— BEEF TENDERLOIN
s ’

New York Meat Market
S

Sis

Telephone 311 ^

[ .FROWITZ BROS., Proprietors
64 ROOSEVELT A V E N U E  CHROME, N. J.

Branch Store: 62 Washington Avenue

^fiffiifilfiSiSKSKSSSffiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSHiSSSSSSSSSSSSSMSSSHiSSS^ S

Ladies’ Felt Slippers |

Regular ).50;all co lors! 
1

90c

TURKISH TOWELS

With colored border; 
size 44x33; reg. 33c; 
for this sale 4 for

90c

1
10 Yds. Bleached Mus

lin
-/

Regular 12 '/ ic y d ; 
for this sale

90c

LADIES’ HOSE I LADIES’ VESTS

Mercerized; with 3 1 Regular a n d  extra 
seams; black, brown [sizes; lace trimmed; reg. 
and white; reg. 49cI fo r! 39c val; for this sale 4 
this sale 3 pairs for I For this sale

90c 90c
1

■s
Ladies’ Nainsook Night

gowns
Trimmed with em

broidery and" ribbon; 
For this sale

90c

LADIES’ STOCKINGS

Black and Brown; 

for this sale 1 0 prs. for

90c

[
Children’s 3-4 Length 

Socks /
English ribbed; tan 

and brown; for this sale 
6 pairs for

90c

BRASSIERES

Pink,; with garter 
hook side; reg. 1.39; 
for this sale

90c

Boy’s Oliver Twist 

Suits

For this sale

90c
■

Men’s Badbriggan Shirts 

and Drawers

For this sale 4 for

90c

■
Men’s Work Shirts

For this sale 3 for

90c

MEN’S OVERALLS

Made of heavy Den

im; for this sale

90c

Children’s Stockings

.All sizes; Blacky 
bro-wn, white; for this 
sale 10 pairs for

90c
■

•
Men’s Nainsook Union 

Suits

For this sale 2 for

90c
DRESS GINGHAM

Checked, Plaid and 
Striped; reg. 1 2 }/2 ; for 
this sale 10 yds for

90c

Children’s Shoes

For this sale

90c

PERCALE
36 in. 'wide; value 

1 9c; for this sale 8 yds. 
for

90c

Men’s Lisle Hose

Our regular 25c val; 
for this sale 5 prs. for

90c

HAIR RIBBONS

Our regular 39c; for 
this sale 4 yds. for

90c

COME LISTEN THE BAND
Play “ W e ’re Going Back to the GOOD OLD DAYS”  at this Boldest, Most Daring Sale Ever Attempted

Prices Cut and Slaughtered—No Mercy Shown. Free! Hundreds of Dollars Worth of
Merchandise Thrown From Our Building Free!

THIS FRIDAY &' SATURDAY, Aug. 11th & 12th at 9 o’clock A. M.—Each Morning
COME AND SHARE IN THESE GREAT GIFTS | Read Prices Below | H. C. DAVIS, Sale Promoter 1 Ladies Shoes & Oxfords Samples, reg. 4.00 to go at 69c
FREE! F A R E  P A ID  T O  O U T  

O F T O W N  B U Y E R S
MEN’S A N D  LADIES

WALK-OVER  > SHOES A L M O S t  G IV E N  HERMAN’S SHOES Reg. 10.00 VALUE 
A W A Y  TO GO A T  $4.45

M EN’S HANDKERCHIEFS
3c

79c
M EN’S OVERALLS

76c

Ladies’ & Gents’ HOSIERY

Reg. 25c; TO GO A T ------ 5c
Men’s Chambray Working Shirts

TO GO AT 58c
Men’s & Ladies’ Silk Hose

34cReg. $1.00; TO GO AT.

M EN’S NECKW EAR  

Reg. 75c; TO GO AT. . 17c
Boy’s Tan Scout Shoes

Reg. $1.75; TO GO AT. . . 95c
M EN’S WORKING SHOES

.1.45TO GO AT

TO GO AT 79c Reg- $2.00; TO GO AT.

Large Line of Men’s Ladies’ &  Children’s

S W E A T E R S ALMOST
GIVEN
AWAY

BOY’S SUITS

Reg. $5.00; TO GO AT 1.75

Men’s Harvard Union Suits

66cTO GO AT

MEN’S SUITS A T  YOUR  
O W N  PRICE

DON’T FORGET NAME, 
DATE AND PLACE D. LEHRER, 95 ROOSEVELT AVE., 

CHROME, N. J.
ALL BUSES STOP 

A T  OUR DOOR
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IN NEW FALL CLOTHES; 

SCHOOL CLOTHES ARE NEXT

rpEW  o f us know how much or how 
little the French dictate to us in 

matters of style, and It must be con
ceded that still fewer of ufe care. Nev
ertheless every woman likes to take 
a first-hand peek at French garments 
when she may, and to judge for her
self whether they are superlatives In 
their class or no*', axpene'nced cos
tumers are willing to take their cue. 
In establishing new styles, from the 
i'rench—perhaps because It is the

Is busy considering wherew’ithai she 
shali be clothed. As these delight
ful young people are apt to have more 
Imagination than plain judgment in 
rfiaking selections, their elders find it 
necessary to choose the mainstays of 
their wardrobes for them before they 
go away. Their suits, wraps, dresses 
for school wear and underclothes are 
all mainly assembled when the time 
comes to leave home. Less essential 
things are sent after them, or they

HOW LITTLE FRENCH MAIDS DR::SS

easiest way. Many contend that no 
other people are so ingenious and 
painstaking, so daring and successful, 
especially In the management of color.

Here are two little French maids 
all dressed up In smart clothes for a 
promenade, and they are obligingly 
getting their pictures made for the 
edification of their good friends, the 
Americans. The older little lady has 
on a dress of maroon broadcloth, quite 
plain, but the interesting point of her 
apparel is the short jacket with tur
ban and scarf to niavcn of a fur-fabric 
that looks like chinchilla. It is a sim
ple little garment that sets loosely on 
the figure and Is fastened at the 
front with silk ornaments. The sleeves 
and scarf are bound with ribbon to 
match, and the coat is to be Imagined

are allowed to do some shopping 
themselves.

The young girl has all the best of it 
in the lines of ready-to-wear clothes, 
more especially in dresses that are 
manufactured for her benefit De
signers revel in the opportunity to in
troduce their sprightly and piquant 
fancies Into frocks, wraps, suits and 
hats that Interpret lovely youth.

There is plenty of variety in coat 
styles, even within limitations set by 
lines and details appropriate to youth. 
The full, straight body of the usual 
utility coat and the bloused Russian 
type are both diversified by the man
agement of sleeves, which are notable 
for variety of design. Embroidery of 
heavy silk floss, stltchlhgs, braid, furs 
and ornamental buttons contribute to

FOR ALL KINDS OF WEAR

to gray or beige. In the fall displays 
o f coats for children and girls there Is 
a liberal proportion of coats with hats 
to match; they may have been In
spired by this French style.

The smaller girl wears a coat of 
broadcloth lined with crepe de chine 
and a piquant cap of the crepe faced 
with broadcloth like that in the coat. 
The collar is an ample affair and so 
are tlie sleeves with turned-back cuffs 
of the crepe decorated with a dou
ble row of embroidered dots. The 
amusing little cap Is distinctly French.

Weeks before the midsummer nights’ 
dreams of the flapper change from 
frivollngs to visions of fast-return
ing school days, many a maid

the adornment o f these wraps, nut are 
not lavishly used on them.

Soft wool pile fabrics— that is, ma
terials having a velvety surface, are 
used for them and some of theni have 
a high luster. Linings of plain or 
figured silks, provide color contrasts 
and silk tassels finish the coat grace
fully. In the model pictured, machine 
stitching, a figured lining, and double 
tassels on the sleeves, insure the good 
style o f this coat

eomiOHT K voTUN Nwa’Arat uniom

KEEP BLOUSE FRESH

The blouse season has arrived and 
with it comes the care that the par
ticular girl should give to her toilette. 
A fresh blouse always looks smart, but 
when it is mussed it cannot help but 
make the most attractive girl look 
careless. After one wearing the blouse 
is noi soiled, but its freshness is 
marred and It need not be laundered 
If one will take the trouble to air It 
well before an open window and de- 
V Jte a few aioments to pressing iL

Baby's Carriage.
To do over an old baby carriage or 

stroller, remove the upholstering and 
scrub thoroughly with a strong solu
tion of washing powder and ammonia. 
Let dry well and then apply a good 
coating of prepared enamel (dark blue 
or gray being the best for most). Paint 
the wheels black if  preferred. Take a 
pattern from the old upholstering and 
recover with poplin of the shade of 
the carriage. Tack in place with 
brass tacks, the heads of which have 
been painted the color of the body.

The KITCHEN 
CABINET

Copyriijfat, iliaii, Weatern Newspaper

Th' older a guv'ment is, the better It 
suits;

New ones hunt folks corns out like 
new boots;

Change jes’ tor change Is like them 
big hotels.

Where they shift plates, an’ let ye 
live on smells.

—Bigelow Papers, 

RAW FOODS

Tlie raw-food entliusiasts make some 
remarkable statements in regard to 

the v^lue of raw 
foods. They claim 
that all diseases 
o f man have their 
be g i n n in g s in 
waste matter ac
cumulated in the 
body.

They also tell 
us mat fatiguti is caused only by poi
son Instilled into the blood by im
proper food, and that no one can pos
sibly feel fatigued, however hard he 
or she may be worked, unless that poi
son is there. One becomes sleepy, but 
fatigue and sleepiness are quite for
eign to each other. With proper food, 
the muscles may be worked indefinite
ly and yet not realize any sense of 
fatigue or stiffness.

Horace Fletcher, at the age of sixty- 
seven, is said to have outclassed the 
finest trained college athletes, who be
came fatigued and whose muscles grew 
lame; yet he sensed no fatigue, lame
ness or stiffness though be submitted 
bimself to a longer and harder strain 
than the students against whom lie 
competed.

This all sounds interesting and is 
easy enough for anybody to put to the 
lest.

Another good salad Is cold cooked 
cauliflower placed on 'lettuce with 
small strips of plmentoes to add to its 
appearance. Serve with French or 
mayonnaise dessing.

A main dish is prepared as follows: 
Equal parts of cliopped green peas and 
sweet corn pressed from the kernels, 
chopped raisins and dates mixed with 
honey and olive oil, pressed into cups 
to mold and then served with a rich 
sweet cream sauce, made with cream, 
honey, maple sirup and nut meal made 
from Brazil nuts.

By this time the novice Is well sat
isfied, for It takes far less raw food 
to satisfy the appetite than cooked 
food.

These foods are easy to prepare, 
easy to obtain, and economical when 
compared with the average diet. One 
can live anywhere in the world on 
such fare, and it is at least worth 
giving a fair trial. A  month or two 
w ould show a vast saving of time in 
food preparation and the advocates of 
the diet promise much more perfect 
health.

In the world that lies before you 
There Is much for you to win;

But beforehand you must conquer 
Foes without and foes within.

And If now your tasks can rout you. 
Then when life’s real battles call.

Will you. In their heat and struggle, 
Victor stand, or vanquished fall?

IF YOU HAVE HONEY

Honey eaten In its natural state Is 
so healthful that any, who can, should 

keep a hive of bees to 
provide this delectable 
sweet. Cakes, cookies 
and other such foods re- 

. tain their freshness much
Vi longer when honey is 

used for the sweetening.
H o n e y  T e a-C a k e. 

—Take one cupful of 
honey, one-half cupful 
o f sour cream, two eggs, 
one-half cupful of butter, 

two cupfuls of flour, scant one-half 
teaspoonful of soda, one teaspoonful 
of cream of tartar. Bake thirty 
minutes in a moderate oven.

Soft Honey-Cake.—Put a teaspoonful 
of soda in a measuring cup, add five 
tablespoonfuls of hot water to the 
soda, then fill the cup with extracted 
honey. Take one-half cupful of 
softened butter and one egg; eat well, 
add two cupfuls of flour and a tea
spoonful of ginger, stir all together 
and bake In a slow' oven.

Crackerjack.—Take one cupful each 
of brown sugar and extracted honey, 
boll until it hardens In cold water. 
Remove from the stove and stir in 
one-lialf teaspoonful of soda; add all 
the popcorn it will take, w’lth a hand
ful of shelled peanuts. Press into a 
greased dripping pan and mark in 
squares.

Potato Cake.—Take two cupfuls of 
maslied potato, one cupful of sugar, 
one cupful of honey, one cupful of 
butter, one cupful of sour milk, four 
eggs, two teaspoonfuls of soda, one- 
quarter of a cupful of grated chocolate, 
one teaspoonful each o f nutmeg and 
cinnamon, one-half teaspoonful of 
cloves, two cupfuls of flour, one cup
ful o f chopped nutmeats and two cup
fuls of raisins. Beat the butter, sugar 
and honey to a cream, add the beaten 
eggs, then the chocolate, milk, soda, 
flour, mashed potato, spices, autmeats 
and raisins. Turn into a well-greaseo 
and floured tin and bake in a moderate 
oven.

Honey Ginger Snaps.—Take one pint 
of honey, three-fourths of a pound of 
butter, two teaspoonfuls of ginger; boil 
together for five minutes, then cool; 
when nearly cold add flour to make a 
stiff mixture, roil very thin and bake 
quickly.

Two thousand feet beiow the sur
face of the earth, and 8,000 feet long, 
will be the longest tunnel o f its kind 
In the world, now being run in the 
Star mine, in the Coeur d'Alene dis
trict in Idaho. The tunnel has beer, 
advanced a little more than 3,000 
feet.

The Red Poppy Fields.
According to the history o f Euro

pean w’ars, it has been found that the 
red poppy grows in fields where blood 
has been shed. They flourish In Eng
land, Belgium and France.

JAKE DAUBERT TELLS OF EARLY
CAREER ON SH AM O K IN  BALL TEAM

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER 
IS SWIMMING MARVEL

Places Several World’s Records 
Upon the Books.

Jake Daubert, two years batting 
leader of the National league, and now 
starring for the Cincinnati Reds, re
calls an Incident that happened the 
first year he broke into baseball. Born 
at Shamokin, Pa., he worked in the 
coal mines, and finally got a chance 
to play with the Pottstow’n (Pa.) club 
In the state league. This was during 
the 1902 strike.

He had a trial and fanned ^n  Sha
mokin batters the first game, being a 
pitcher in those days. He was but 
sixteen years of age.

Was Recognized.
“A few days later the Shamokin 

and Pottstown Elks got up a game, and 
there was great rivalry,” says Jake. 
‘T was supposed to pitch the battle 
for Shamokin, and took ‘Tickets' Day- 
wait, my catcher, along with me. As 
I  warmed up in Elkwood park, Potts
town, the home Elks recognized me, 
and protested on the grounds that I

was a pro because of that one game 
I had pitched for them.

“ ‘III tell you what I ’ll do.’ I  said. 
‘Let Tickets pitch and I'll catch.’ They 
agreed to this. I  had caught a little 
as a kid.

‘‘Well, to make a, long story short, 
they had us beaten 12 to 7 at the start 
of the ninth. Their pitcher was over
confident and a combination of two 
walks and two liits scored four runs 
for us. This made it 12 to 11 again.st 
us with two out and a man on first.

Over the Fence.
‘ ‘I  came to bat. Our manager told 

me If I ever did anything to hit that 
ball. ‘Do it now if you care for us,’ 
he insisted.

‘ ‘I  let tlie first one go by, and the 
second was right over. I  socked it 
over the center field fence into the 
deer yard for a homer. That made it 
13 to 12 in our favor, and we held 
them safe that hal^ of the round.

MAKES TWO THOUSAND HITS
Each Wheat of Brooklyn Dodgers Out 

to Surpass Record Made by 
Honus Wagner.

Fourteen years ago Zach Wheat, 
bought by the Brooklyn Baseball club 
from the Mobile club of the Southern 
league, made his first major hit at 
the Polo Grounds off Otis Crandall. 
At the same grounds In the series 
with the Giants which recently he 
got his 2,000th safety. In fact 
Zach reached the 2,000th mark

HUMOR OF MORIARTY
There are some people who 

Insist that umpires are not hu
man, have no sense o f humor.

The following bit of repartee 
is offered in rebuttal of such a 
belief.

During a recent series In St. 
Louis a friend of Umpire George 
Moriarty invited him down to 
the Mis.sonri Athletic club to 
enjoy a swim.

Now It so happens that Mo
riarty, despite ttie fact that he 
is an all-around athlete. Is un
able to swim.

After thanking his friend for 
the kind Invitation and express
ing his regrets at being unable 
to accept because of a previous 
engagement, he remarked:

‘‘Perhaps it is just as well, 
because I swim like paralysis.”

“How is that?” asked the 
much-puzzled friend.

“One stroke, and I ’m through,” 
answered Moriarty.

CALLS BASEBALL TOO DEAD

'M r *

'  Zach Wheat.

with two hits, one a double and the 
other a home run off Phil Douglas. 
The Brooklyn outfielder is the only 
player In the National league to be 
credited with a grand total of 2,000 
hits. This is due to the lack of vet
erans in the p».rent major league body. 
Wheat says he on the way to sur
pass the record oi 3,432 safe drives 
made by Honus Wagner in the latter’s 
major league career of twenty-one 
years.

Boss of Seattle Club Complains About 
New Rubber-Center Spheres 

Adopted This Year.

Walter McCreedle, manager of the 
Seattle club of tlie Pacific Coast 
league, is the first manager to com
plain, about the n^w rubber-center 
baseballs, whicli have been adopted for 
this year. Last year the league used 
a ball with a cork center, but this 
was thrown out as being too lively. 
“These balls are not exactly fitted for 
our purpose,” McCreedie said. “May
be we haven’t the best grade of ball, 
or maybe the skinned diamond is to 
blame. The balls seect hlggcr and 
deader.”

Sisler Leads Them All.
George Si.sler’s 257 hits in 1920 

stands easily as the greatest batting 
feat of modern times, unless one Is 
Ihclined to consider Babe Ruth’s 59 
home runs slightly better.

AROUND THE DIAMOND
Cy Perkins is rightly rated as a 

pretty smart catcher.
*  •  *

San Francisco is leading Vernon a 
merry chase for the leadership in the
Pacific Coast league.

*  *  *

Adolph Schinkel, who was with Salt 
Lake as a pitcher for awhile, has 
drifted to Sacramento.

*  *  •

Why pick on Ruth all the time for 
hl8 sins? There are stars who have 
been put out of the game oftener than 
he.

• • •

Jake Daubert says his great hitting 
this season is due to a “ fat” bat, pat
terned after the brand Helnie Groh 
uses.

• • •
About the best looking pitching bet 

In the Western association these days, 
on performance. Is McBee, who is 
with McAlester.

• • •
Denver Grigsby, outfielder of the 

Sapulpa team of the Southwestern 
league, has been sold to the Chicago 
Cubs for $2,000.

• • •
The biggest man on the Detroit 

squad at present Is a collegian named* 
Wells, a southpaw pitcher. He stands 
six feet two and weighs 210.

• • •
Meyers, a pitching recruit from the 

University o f Texas, signed by the 
Cleveland club, has been turned ov^r 
t«  the Bloomington Three-I club fdf 
duvelopment.

In a manner of speaking. Babe Ruth 
seems to have a retiring disposition.

• *  »  *

Pitcher Wheezer Dell of Vernon is 
not going so good this season, say bat
ters who have faced him.

*  *  «

The colleges have certainly sent 
their share of baseball talent to the 
major leagues this season. '

» ♦ «
Two Gibsons are pitchers In the 

Piedmont. One is with Raleigh, and 
the other with Charley Clancy’s 
Winston Twins. The Gibson boys 
are said to be cousins.

4t «r «
The youngster. Russ McMullan, 

picked ^p from the amateur ranks of 
Wichita by Frank Isbel to play third 
base for the Witches while .'lohnny 
Butler was out, has done some great 
fielding and had occasional bursts of 
hitting.

•  *  •

Just when Pat Moran was satisfied 
in his own mind that he had made no 
mistake in letting Larry Kopf go this 
snappy infielder showed up his old 
boss by playing spectacular ball 
against them In the recent Red-Braves 
series.

• • •
W'alter Johnson holds the dl.stinc- 

tlon of having won more games than 
any other hurler now in the game. 
Eddie Plank, formerly star southpaw, 
held the honor before Johnson with 
303 victories, but the Speed King 
passed Plank’s total early this sea
son.

Possesses Remarkable Ability to Pro
pel Himself Through Water— No 

Distance is Too Short and 
None Too Long.

A little more than a year ago, a 
member entered the Michigan avenue 
home of the Illinois Athletic club with 
a slender slxteen-year-old youth who 
had ambitions to become affiliated with 
the Chicago organization which was 
famous for its record-breaking swim
ming teams. The boy knew that he 
could swim. He had read about the 
great tricolor swimmers, Peri’y AIc- 
Gilllvray. Norman Ross, Hebner, Vos- 
burgh and others and he wanted to 
cast his lot with them. The member, 
however, was skeptical of the young
sters chances gaining a place 
against the galaxy of stars already in 
the I, A. C. fold. But after listening 
to tlie hoy’s appeal for more than a 
month, he finally promised to intro
duce him to Coach Bachrach, the tri
color trainer of watermen.

Finally one day the boy’s persistence 
was rewarded and he was taken over 
to the I. A. 0. pool and brought before 
Coach Bachrach.

“Here’s a fellow who thinks he can 
swim,” was the member’s half-hearted 
explanation for taking up the coach’s 
time with an unknown youngster.

Slipping into the pool, the boy trav
eled through the water with a crude 
stroke but one that showed unusual 
power. Immediately Coach Bachrach 
realized that he had what is known in 
sporting parlance as a “ find.”

Today the boy, Johnny Weissmuller, 
is the greatest swimmer of the present 
age, undoubtedly the greatest swim
mer of all time. The boy has placed

Johnny Weissmuller.

several new world’s records upon the 
books and ids uncanny speed tlirough 
the water is to a large measure re
sponsible for the four world’s marks 
which the Illinois Athletic club relay 
teams liave created. So remarkable 
is his ability to propel himself through 
the water that almost every time he 
plunges headlong an old record passes 
Into oblivion. For it has come to pass 
that Weissmuller seldom tries for a 
new world’s mark without attaining 
his end. No distance is too short; 
none too long to be safe from his 
watermanship.

CLEVER GOLFERS RARE
strange as it may see, there 

are few golfers who really mas
ter the short game, 'riiere are 
many players who drive a fine 
bail, but when it comes to recov
ery shots and to the little trick 
shots around the green, they are 
totally at sea. Men with high 
handicaps have little idea as to 
how to get out of trouble, al
though they are called on for 
such shots every time they play 
and the first thing they should 
learn is how to get out of them 
in the lowest possible strokes.

S p o rt in g  Scp iibs  
o f  A l l  K in ds

Williams college will add soccer to 
its varsity sports next fail. -s

•  •  *

He who golfs for exercise should 
not fear being muscle-bound.

*  *  »

Dartmouth will start football prac
tice the 'first week in September.

« * «
New Orleans American Legion plans 

a track meet for the early fall.
*  *  •

Tennis Is much better international 
sport than bombing and bayoneting.

• • * 
i»

Golf is a simple game tô  anyone 
who can read a Chinese laundry 
check.

* «  *

Winning the western amateur golf 
championship must be fatiguing for 
Chick Evans.

• • •
William M. Johnston, former Na

tional tennis champion, will compete 
In five tournaments in the East this 
year.

• • •
A golf player who makes a seven- 

foot putt feels as important as the 
baseball player whn smacks one to 
center with second and third occu
pied.

• • •
Georges Carpentler would rather 

whip Joe Beckett for a handful of 
shillings than mingle with Harry Greb 
for $150,000. And who can blame 
him?

• • •
Wildwood, N. J., is having built a 

modern stadium which will occupy 
two blocks and will be located near 
tlie ocean. It will afford playground 
and all athletic conveniences.

PflllM
CULLING FOWLS FOR MARKET
To Make Best Possible R^urns Every

Hen in Flock Should Be Layer—  
Weed Out Culls.

(Prep.%red by the United States Department 
of Agriculture.)

Every boy or girl having poultry 
naturally wishes to earn as much 
money as possible. To do this every 
hen should be a good layer. All cock
erels, except those kept for breeding 
purposes, as well as pullets that lack 
vigor and vitality, should be eaten, 
cann.ed for home use, or sold as soon 
as they are large enough, says the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture. Selecting or “weeding out”  the 
hens that are poor layers and picking 
out for market the cockerels least 
likely to develop into good breeders is 
commonly called “culling” or culling 
for eggs and for market.

The best time to cull the hens is 
during August and September, usually 
from August 15 to September 15, for 
at that season it is easier to determine 
which are the good layers and which 
are boarders. At that time of year 
liens w'hicb a Jow signs of laying or are 
laying ar< have not molted usually 
are the ' jes that have been the bet
ter layers during the entire season, 
and the hen that lays best during her 
first year usually will lay best during 
her second and third years. She is, 
therefore, the one to keep. It is not 
often advisable, however, to keep hens 
of ^le heavier breeds, such as Plym
outh Rocks, Rhode Island Reds and 
Brahmas i)eyond their second year, or 
the smaller breeds, such as the Leg
horns and Anconas beyond the third

Club Member and His Flock of Rhode 
Island Reds.

year, as they seldom prove profitable, 
lou  can learn all about the various 
tbsts necessary to pick out the good 
itnd the poor layers by reading Farm- 
evs’ Bulletin 1112, which can be ob- 
tfiined by writing to the Division of 
PubUcations, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

PORTABLE HOUSES ARE BEST
f^ake It Possible to Keep Young Grow

ing Fowls on Fresh. Uncon
taminated Land.

On a recent visit to a large prac
tical poultry farm. It was  ̂ observed 
that good use wa, being made of a 
number of portable poultry housew. 
flliese were of good size and were on 
runners made of heavy joists. The 
runners were braced against each 
other, so that a horse could be hitched 
U) the front and the house hauled any
where. This made it possible to keep 
the young growing birds on fresh, un- 
uontaminated sod, wlilch was always 
sending up a good lot o f fresh grass.

When the movable houses were 
pulled away from each place where 
tliey had been for a few weeks, the 
fiins soon washed the droppings into 
t^e soil. This nourished the grass 
End improved the land. In no case 
fa s  the sod eaten down till the 
ground was bare.

For small chicks the same plant 
used small coops on two w'heels that 
could easily be pushed from place 
to place by hand. In this way they 
never were troubled with gapes or 
contaminated soil.

SEPARATE MALES FROM HENS
If Cockerels Are Wanted for Breeding 

It is Well to Keep Them in 
Pens by Themselves.

After the breeding season the males 
.sliould be separatee from the females. 
If the male birds are good ones, they 
should he penned up se|«rately, and 
Sf they are jr.st merliocre it wilt not pay 
to feed and keep them over till the 
next breeding season.

P o u L T R Y N o m s

Look out, for lice when your chick
ens look droopy and sleepy.

An incubator often gets lots of 
blame that should he attached to the 
operator. When a machine is oper
ated wrong the hatches will go wrong, 

»  • •
Put the coops tor your little chick

ens as high in the yard :.s possible. A  
knoll covered with grass is prefer
able; then a sudden shower will not
drown them. .

•  *  •

Small chicks do not do well without 
plenty of green food frwn the start 
It is surprising the large amount of 
green food poultry o f all ages con
sume.

*  •  *

Geese will probably do the best near 
a body of water, as the location will 
bring much feed that the geese relish. 
Waste land will be useful for a large 
flock.
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Rene Viviani Wins a Personal Triumph

Rene Viviani, former premier of 
France, is a socialist. During the 
last hours of peace before the World 
war, he ordered the withdrawal of 
the Frencli army by ten miles from 
the frontier. For that he has been 
criticized severely and his action has 
been more or less of a cloud on his 
recent political life.

This withdrawal order brought 
about a sensational scene in the 
French chamber the other day. A 
debate was on, provoked by the per
sistent Communist campaign of cal
umny against Premier Poincare for 
alleged responsibility for bringing on 
the war. Viviani suddenly appeared 
on the left side of the chamber, where 
lie has rarely been seen for several 
months.

“I f  any Frenchman was respon
sible for what happened in 1914, it 
was I,” he cried. “At the moment of 
the outbreak of the war I was the 

Explanations should be demanded from 
I ordered the with-

responsibie head of the government, 
me, not from M. Poincare. I  gave the order to mobilize, 
drawul, so as to avoid any chance of conflict as long as possible.”

An outburst of patriotic enthusiasm followed. Poincare rushed up to 
Viviani and kissed liim on both cheeks. Deputies embraced them both. Vivl- 
ani’s address had convinced the chamber that it was not France that willed 
the war.

Hooper of the Railroad Labor Board

Here is a new photograph o f Ben 
W. Hooper, chairman of the United 
States Railroad Labor board, who has 
been prominent in tlie railroad labor 
troubles. In addition to the public 
group of three members there are the 
labor and management groups of 
three members each.

A section of the railroad act 
pass(;d by the Sixty-sixth congress 
provides for this board, the members 
of vihicfi are appointed by the pres
ident, with the advice and consent of 
the senate. The three groups named 
above represent respectively the pub
lic, the employees and subordinate 
officials of the carriers, and the car
riers.

The law provides, in brief, that 
the labor board, under certain condi
tions, shall hear any dispute Involving 
grievances, rules or working condi
tions. All decisions of the labor 

«j board shall establish rates of wages
and salaries and standards of working conditions which in the opinion of the 
board are just and reasonable. The labor board determines whether any body 
under its jurisdiction has violated its decision and makes public ite finding.

i:. ' ; ................................................................. ..........................

Six Women Candidates Are for Peace

work for it wherever I am,” she said. 
Equally decided sentiments are

World peace is the first plank ip 
the platform of six women candidates 
for congress, al) of whom are pre
pared with definite legi^iattve propo
sals for achieving that end, according 
to a statement issued by the National 
Council for Reduction of Armaments.

■ There is, for example, Mrs. Izetta 
Jewell Brown (portrait herewith) 
who is a Democratic candidate for 
til!? seat of Senator Howard Suther
land, Republican, of West Virginia. 
She is for permanent peace— if con
gressional legislation can accomplish it.

Mrs. Winifred Mason Buck of 
Illinois, daughter of the la'te Repre
sentative William E. Mason, who is a 
Repubiican candidate for the house, 
advocates an amendment to the Con
stitution making the declaration of 
w'ar impossible except by direct vote 
of the people.

“The one great thing in the world 
to me is permanent peace, and I shall

expressed by Miss Belle Kearney of
Missi.ssippi, who is a candidate to succeed Senator John Sharp Williams.

Mrs Leila Scott Edmondson of Alabama, Democratic candidate for the 
house of representatives, has a platform along tliese lines.
■MIKtllllllKIIMIIIIIIIlIHUIIIMlimm'

Wilkerson Successor to Judge Landis
........................ ................................................................. ........................................................................................... ..................................

Do you remember the famous 
Standard OH rebating cases>in which 
Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis an
nounced a fine of ,?29,000,000? Well, 
the As.sistant United States district 
attorney who prosecuted those cases 
was James H. Wilkerson, who has 
now been appointed federal judge of 
the Northern District of Illinois to 
succeed Judge Landis.

The appointment. It is reported, 
was urged by both Illinois senators, 
McCormick and McKinley, and by the 
Illinois Bar association. The appoint
ment was distinctly satisfactory to 
tlie Brundage-Dineen-Crowe faction— 
the so-called regular Republican or
ganization of Chicago. Objection to 
the appointment, it is said, was made 
to the President by the Small-Chicago 
city hall faction.

Judge Wilkerson was born De
cember 11. 18G9, in Savannah, Mo. He 
is a graduate of De Pauw university 
and began the practice of law in Chicago. 
88 county attorney and district attorney.

He has long been before the public

iiitiiumuiiiiimtdiumimiiiumiiimuiiimmiiiimimMi

Harrison of Mississippi Is Only Forty-one
iMuuiuiuiNtiiMiirmTTrmmnummouiMiiMmiitiimiMmHmiiimnmmmtiiiMiiiiMiuuoiimnmiurtMmiiiiHiKmiim...................... .

Here is a new and good portimit 
of Pat (Byron Patton) Harrison, the 
junior senator from Missis.sippl. He 
is only forty-one—which makes him 
one of the youngest members of the 
senate. Incidentally, his colleague. 
Senator John Sharp Williams, is 
sixty-eight. Senator Harrison has al
ready made his mark on the floor of 
the senate. He’s a bit of an orator 
and he has show., that he can hold 
his own in rough-and-ready, give-and- 
take debate. He seems to be a versa
tile sort o f fellow with a way about 
him that gets him around without 
much difficulty. One minute he Jg 
lambasting the administration with 
all the fire and Ingenuity o f a south
ern Democrat. The next he Is taking 
a Confederate veteran, clad in the 
gray, to the White House for presen
tation to President Harding.

Senator Harrison was bom In 
Mississippi. He taught school and

studied law and was admitted to the bar. A fter serving as district attorney 
<or Blx years he was elected to the house In 1913.
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sy JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
I  HO ARE the twelve greatest living 

American women? This embarrassing 
question is asked of the National 
League of Women Voters by Senorita 
Gracieln Mandujano of Ciiile. The 
Chilean woman was a delegate to the 
Pan-American Conference of Women 
recently held at Baltiraoi'e in connec
tion with a convention of the Na
tional League of Women Voters. She 
is a writer and she wants to write 
,up the twelve for home publications. 
The question Is Indeed embarrassing. 
Tliere is, for one thing, an embarrass

ment of riches. I f  there were only twelve women 
in the United States worthy of being named in 
answer to the question, all would be well. But 
the United States has so many great women—to 
say nothing of the famous ones!

It ’s also embarrassing to the National League 
o f Women Voters, for tlie reason that to answer 
it the league must perforce name at least one 
or its own members.

And it’s embarrassing to anyone asked to draw 
up a list—tliere are so many things to be consid
ered. For example, from one viewpoint one would 
naturally name the “ First Lady of the Land”— 
Mrs. Warren G. Harding—and from another Mary 
Wckford or Mary Garden or Geraldine Farrar or 
Mary Roberts Rinehart or Ida M. Tarbell or Edith 
Wharton.

Again, one miglit name Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont 
or Alice Paul of the National Woman’s party or 
Mrs. Maud Wood Park of the National League of 
Women Voters; it depends upon wliether one is 
or_ is not militant in the matter of women suf
frage.

Again, if the list Is to be made up of women 
who have won distinction in their respective fields

' - If' -

of endeavor there Is the difficulty that some of 
the names are not widely known. Such a list 
would be scorned by people who think only o f 
popularity and notoriety and publicity.

Mary Garrett Hay. who wrote out a 
list upon tile request of a newspaper, 
put the situation very well.

“ It is impossible to do justice to 
American women by selecting a paltry 
twelve. Each person will select accord
ing to hi.s mental bias. The women I 
have chosen conform to a type that I 
admire, tlie kind of woman who Is 
highly educated, progressive, devoted 
to the ideals of the new womanhood, 
giving her life to serious work earnest
ly performed.”

Anyway, the National League of Women Voters 
dodged making answer. It asked the Women’s 
Joint Congressional Committee to make the selec
tion. Tiiat body also dodged full responsibility 
and has announced tliut It will ask five prominent 
men to help in tlie .selection. And at the present 
writing that is as near as Senorita Mandujano’s 
questio,n lias come to receiving what may be called 
an oflicinl answer.

In the nieuntime scores of lists have made their 
appeaiiince— some serious, some good, some bad, 
some indifferent.

In the lists the writer has seen the names of 
eigiity-tliree women have been given, each selected 
as one of the twelve greatest living American 
women.

The observing reader has doubtless noted that 
the portraits given herewith number but eight, 
In addition to that of the woman who has started 
all this discussion. The reason is this: the writer 
would not dare to try to name the twelve greatest 
women. He is merely grouping the portraits of 
eight women who seem to be popular choices, 
inasmuch as they appear in nearly ail the lists.

It is of course a work of supererogation to name 
and describe those eight women. However, they 
are:

3—Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, New York, hon
orary president National League of Women Voters, 
president International Suffrage Alliance, woman 
.suffragist.

2— Miss Jane Addams, Hull House, Chicago, 
social worker, author and lecturer.

3— Miss Anne Tracey Morgan, New York, Amer
ican Committee for Devastated France, philanthro
pist.

4— Miss Evangeline Cory Booth, New York^ com
mander of the Salvation Army, religious worker.

5— Miss M. Carey Thomas, Bryn Mawr, Pa., re
tiring president of Bryn Mawr college, educator 
and author.

6— Mrs. Tliomas G. Winter, Minneapolis, presi
dent of the General Federation of Women’s clubs, 
club woman rind writer.

7— Sirs. Harriet Taylor Upton, Warren, O.. vice 
chairman Republican National Committee, suffra
gist and author.

8— Sliss Alice Mary Robertson, Muskogee, mem
ber of national house of representatives from 
Oklahoma, Indian educator.

Other names that frequently appear In the many 
unofficial lists are tliese: Edith Wharton, novelist; 
Ida M. ’rarbell. author; Cecilia Beaux, artist; Julia 
C. Lathrop, worker for children; Mrs. Raymond 
Robins, sociologist: Helen Keller, leader of blind; 
Maude Adams, actress; Mme. Louise Homer, 
singer; Mme. Schumann-Heink, singer; Mary Gar
rett Hay, club woman; Julia Marlowe, actress; 
Agnes Repplier, essayist; Mary Garden, singer; 
Geraldine Farrar, singer; Mary Plckford, screen 
star; Mary Roberts Rineliart, novelist.

WIPE O U T  THE SAVAG E  ASSASSINS
"Human Leopards,” Liberian Secret Or

ganization, Practically Extermin
ated by Government Officials.

The Rev. Walter H. Overs, Episcopal 
bishop of Liberia, who has returned to 
the United States on leave of absence, 
brings word that the secret- organiza
tion of native assi^slns known as the 
“Human Leopards,” which he dis
covered several years ago while ex

ploring the hinterland of Liberia, has 
been practically exterminated by gov
ernment officials. This was a society 
which did a thriving business In ex
terminating those who for any reason 
incurred Its displeasure.

“ I f  a member o f the Leopards 
wanted his enemy put out of the way,” 
said the bishop, “he laid the matter 
liefore a meeting of the organization 
and lots were drawn to pick the man

for the job. This man then donned a 
headpiece made from the head and 
shoulders of a leopard with steel claws 
adjusted to his hands, and went forth 
and lurked near the accustom^ haunts 
of his victim until he appeared and 
was dispatched. As a sign that the 
murder was the work of the Leopards 
the scalp or a few fingers of the vic
tim were left on the spot where the 
assassination occurred. The body was 
carried off Into the jungle where it 
was usually eaten amid weird canni
balistic rites

Bishop Overs, who because of his 
explorations in the Liberian back coun
try and the surrounding region of 
southwest Africa was recently made a 
Fellow of the Royal Geographical 
society of London, is on extended 
leave ot absence in the United States. 
—Detroit News.

Plants.
When branches of a house plant 

start to die, clip them off. This aids 
in keeping the plant In best proper 
shape.

THE INS AND OUTS OF IT

Small Rebecca was proud of her 
father’s rank as a first lieutenant, and 
grew quite indignant when a neighbor 
boy called him “Captain.”

“ I ’ll have you understand that my 
daddy is not a captain,” she said, “he 
is a lieutenant.”

“Oh, it doesn't matter,”  replied the 
boy, “he’s an officer.”

“He is not an officer,”  she protested. 
“Yes, dear, a lieutenant is an otfl- 

cer,” interrupted hqir mother.
“Well,” persisted Rebecca, still de

termined to maintain her fatlier’s dig
nity at all cost, ‘he’s not much of an 
officer, anyway.”

MAKING A DAY OF IT

Bird Sport—Go on home Owley, 
old boy, you don’t want to make a 
day of it.

Furrowed with Care.
Etie follows each new wrinkle 

This fashionable (ran;
That's why her hubby’s such a lot 

Of wrinkles In his brow.

A CLASH OF WITS

An Irish joker entered a shop and 
asked for a yard of milk. Tlie shop
keeper was ready for him ; he dipped 
his finger in the measure and drew a 
line of milk three feet long on the 
counter. “There ye are,”  he said.

Pat was rather taken aback at this, 
but recovering from his surprise he 
asked, ‘How much Is It?”

“Eight pence,” said the shopkeeper. 
“All right,” said Pat cheerfully. 

“Roll It up an’ Oi’ll take it.”

Educational.
“Did you get a chance to talk with 

Franeine before she eloped with 
Speck?” asked Heloise of the rapid- 
fire restaurant.

“Ye-ali!” replied Clandine of the 
same establishment. “ She said folks 
call him no good, but she didn’t know 
any reason why she shouldn’t marry 
him if she wanted to.”

“ Well, she’s faken the short way to 
find out, I ’ll say.”

Oh! You Woman!
He— That sparrow you’re wearing 

on your new hat Is certainly not to 
my taste.

She— I know It. According to your 
taste it should have been a goose with 
sauerkraut.

Paradoxical State of Affairs.
Casey— “Hav yez sthruck a job 

yet, Moike?”
Finnegan— “ Shure Oi’ve not. They 

all want local rifirences. A felly can’t 
get a job in this burg till he’s worked 
here for a wholle.”

Real Cave-Man.
“ I  was mad with George last night,”  

said a girl of her sweetheart.
“Yes,” said the ill-natured brother, 

“ I  noticed when I  looked in the par
lor that you were up In arms.”

VERY SLOW
Miss Wrist Watch: Mr. Water.

bury you are entirely too slow to suit 
me.

1Bam!
My bonnle leaned over the ga's tank. 

The height of its contents to see. 
And lighted a match to assist him. 

Oh, bring back my bonnie to me.

Mixed Tenses.
“John, you’ve promised and promised 

to get me a runabout.”
“ I  will, my dear, one of these days.” 
“Humph! Your present is always 

In the future.”

Her Favorite Feat.
Yardley—Did your -w ife  go in for 

athletics when she was at college?
Yearwedd—I believe she held the 

record for jumping at conclusions.

A Careful Wife.
“And her mean husband thinks she’s 

extravagant!”
“Why?”
“Just because she insists on having 

Fldo’s monogram stamped on his dog 
biscuits!”— Literary Digest.

Yea, Bo!
The visitor had just foozled and 

mashied a hole in the turf, which 
flew over his head in a cloud.

“ I see,”  said the broker, “ there is 
a change In the market. Real estate 
shows a decided upward tendency!"

Wiser.
Burrows— Sorry, old chap, but I am 

looking for a little financial succor, 
again.

Bangs—You’ll have to hunt further. 
I ’m not the little financial sucker I 
used to be.—The Lawyer and Banker,

Proof of Devotion.
“Tom proposwl to me last night.” 
“Did you accep. lilm?”
“Of course I did. Any man who 

tvoiild propose these times wlieti ihe 
cost of living is so high must love a 
girl a lot.”

N
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D O R SE Y  M O T O R S , Inc.
MAPLE AND FAYETTE STS. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

AUTHORIZED ^  D E A L E R S

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

TO-DAY’S PRICES

/

CASH PRICES TIME PLAN

F. 0. B. Delivered at i Amount 1Ten month-
your door M O D E L  I Paid on !lv payments

Detroit anywhere 1 Delivery !
!
Thereafter

$319 $371.21 Runabout $138.70 $27.00
348 401.10 Touring

Runabout
148.70
172.60

29.99
34.00414 470.13 w it h  S t a r t e r  D e m . R im s

443 500.33 Touring
w it h  S t a r t e r  D e m . R im s 182.60 36.00

580 642.98 i
W i t h  b t a r t e r  D e m .  R im b :

229.50 46.00
645 710.66 Sedan 262.40 50.00

w i t h  S t a r t e r  D e m .  R im s ,

285 330.43 Ton Chassis ! 118.25 24.00
380 427.78 % Ton Chassis ;

w i t h  S t a r t e r  D e m . R im s : 156.13 30.00
430 479.02 1 Ton Truck 170.00 34.00
500 550.75 1 Ton Truck j

w 'ith  S t a r t e r  ■ 190.00 39.00
395 424.00 Tractor j 100.00 50.00

FARM AND HOME FACTS

Time Plan Includes Fire and Theft Insurance, Lenses, Mirror, etc. 
We have made friends out of our customers by giving them 

“ Honest-Reliable-Service” — which includes free instructions in driv
ing, as well as on care of the car.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAY

W IL L IA M  H. NASH, Salesman
67 Roosevelt Ave. ’Phone 33 I-Roosevelt Chrome N. J.

B o m a m a s m

The man who supports nothing but 
paying hens is busy now, at culling 
his flock.

Peach tree borers no longer baffle 
the up-to-date farmer. Ask your 
County Agent.

Some farmers buy all their nitro- 
I gen, others get a large part o f it free.
; They cover crop with legumes.
I A  fly-spray can make milking a 
' peaceful occupation and if Bossy eats 
' her grain contentedly she’s more 
i likely to keep up good summer pro- 
: duction.
i Bag-worms are on a state wide 
i rampage. You ’ll know them by their 
littl^ bags o f silk and bits o f leaves. 
Arsenate o f lead in dust or spray is 
their poison.

I f  you’re going to get rid of-peach 
tree borers this fall, now’s the time to 
figure out your P-C-benzene order 
and find the dealer who can supply 
you.

Growing pullets thrive on sour but
termilk an dother milk products. Con- 

; sidering the returns, they are cheap 
feed.
I Mowing the weeds along the road 
'before they go to seed keeps them 
from seeding the adjoining fields. It 
 ̂also destroys the favorite hiding place 
i o f insects and diseases.
; Issued by the State College o f A g 
riculture.

( ^ u r n l l u r e

W i l l o w  furniture is acceped all over the country 
as the best for out-of-door use. On the cool 
shaded veranda there is nothing to make the 

house more attractive than willow porch furniture such 
as we have on hand.

“Better Furniture—Less Money”

B. KAHN
SELLING GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE

Washington Ave., Chrome

A Connection.
Jud TunUins sa.\s he thinh-s lie must 

havt' had a comnnmiration fi-om the 
bo.v hd used to fight with at school, be
cause the oufla board flew up and lilt 
him on tl’.e chin.—Wasliington Star.

soon as the onions are pulled they 
should be thoroughly dried and stared 
in a place that is free from moisture 
and has a more or less even tem
perature. Spread them out in a thin 
layer so that they may dry thour- 
oughly and keep them as dr yas possi
ble.

' Unless spraying is practiced by the 
celery growers this year there will be 
very little celery fo r market or home 
use. Practically every field in the 
state is badly affected with celery 
blight. This disease may be prevent
ed by spraying with Bordeaux mix
ture containing 5 pounds o f copper

sulfate, 6 pounds o f stone lime, slaked 
and 50 gallons'of water. Remember, 
spraying is a preventive, and not a 
cure.
Turnips, Spinach and Beans for Fall

August 10 is not too late to sow 
turnips, spinach or beans fo r  a fall 
crop. The turnips may be stored

fo r  the winter, the beans may be 
either canned or pickled, and the spin
ach, i f  sown in succession and mul
ched as cold weather comes on will 
supply the home table throughout the 
winter.

Issued byb the State College o f A g 
riculture.

For Economical Transportation 

We Annopnee

NEW PRICES
Effective August 1, 1922

On A ll Models of

THE CHEVROLET
RECORD FAVORS PUBLIC I CONTROL OF RAILROADS

(Continued from first page)

‘The fact should be impressed uponrV.
the public mind that ev i ^ serv ice  that 
i.« performed by tffe government 

i which comes home to the daily life 
■ o f  the people is necessarily eliminated 
;fro molitical control because the eople 
! demand such efficient service that 
only .experts free from the power o f 
politicians can render the service. 
This tendency grows with the increase 
o f intelligence. In so far as govern
ment business does not touch the 
daily life  o f the people it tends to go 
into obscur.?.  ̂ traffic channels and 
management and it is often subject 

'to gra ft.”

TIMELY TIPS TO GARDENERS
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SPECIAL FREE OFFER
TO OUR CARTERET 
AND CHROME PA
TRONS ONLY OF A

10%  C a s h  D i s c o u n t
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Excessive Moisture Influences Quality
Tomatoes, sweet corn, fuskiaelons, 

cucumbers, and many other o f your 
garden crops being picked now fre 
quently lack taste and quality. Thjs 
is due entirely to wet weather es
pecially where th^ plants are on the 
decline, as in the care o f muskfclons 
affected with blight.

Care of Onions in Storage 
I f  onions, either mature or fo r sets 

are not well cured they will not hold 
over fo r winter or spring use. As

PASSENGER MODELS
Model Superior Roadster ....................  $510.00 ,
Model Superior Touring . . . ........................  525.00
Model Superior Utility Coupe . 680.00
Model Superior 4 passenger Coupe ................  /840.00
Model Superior Sedan ..........   860.00
Model F. B. Roadster...............   865.00
Model F. B. Touring ......................................  885.00
Model F, B. Coupe......................   1325.00
Model F. B. Sedan . ......................    1395.00

COMMERCIAL MODELS
Model Superior Chassis ............................  $425;00
Model Superior Light Delivery.................... 510.00
Model G. Truck Chassis.............................  650.00
Model T. Truck Chassis.................................  1095.00 ■

A ll Prices F. O. B. Flint, Michigan ^
ALL MODELS FULLY EQUIPPED

Rahway Auto Supply & Service Co. Inc.
W M . HOBLITZELL’S SONS

Corner Broad St. and Milton Ave., Tel. 607 Rahway, N. J.
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ON ALL PURCHASES MADE AT OUR STORE 
IN THE FOLLOWING WEEK STARTING 

SAT., AUGUST 12th AND ENDING 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 18th

Cut this ad. out and present it to the 
clerk who serves you and you will re
ceive your cash discount. This ad. 
must be presented in order to receive 
the discouht.

B. ENGELMAN^S
■ Rahway^s Most Popular Store 

128 M AIN  ST., R A H W A Y , N. J.

THE BEST VALUES IN  TOWN "aT "a," "a.™
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Em pire  T h e a t r e
TAKE BUS 

LOUIE HEIMAN, Manager

R A H W A Y ,  N .  J.
Tel. Rahway 150

Mat. daily 2.30— Eve. 8 and 9.15— Sat. Mat. 2.30- -Eve. 7.30
FR ID A Y  (To-night)

Clara Kimball Young and 
Rudolph Valentino 

“ THE EYES OF YOUTH” 
Extras—  Century Comedy 

Topics

SATU R D AY 
NORMA TALMADGE

in
“ THE SAFETY CURTAIN”

E.xtra:Comedy “ Country Chick
ens” — Adventures o f Tarzan, 4

BIG THREE D A Y  SPECIAL 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
“ Where Is My Wandering Boy 

Tonight?”
Thomas Laughlin, gifted Rah
way baritone, will sing each 

night.

Extras: Monday— News, Fables. 
Tuesday— Harold Lloyd, Mutt 

and Jeff Cartoon . 
Wednesday— Comedy, Scenic 

Matinee, 2.30— 15 Sl 25 cents 
Night continuous from 7 P. M. 

17 and 35 cents

TH URSD AY & FR ID A Y  
EXTRA  SPECIAL

The Great Leonard vs Tendler 
Lightweight World’s Champion
ship Contest. Entire Twelve 
Rounds in Pictures.
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CLOTHIER,
93 BROAD STREET

At East Jersey St. ^ E L I Z A B E T H . '

BIG PURCHASE and
H O C H M A N

of High Grade Clothes at

SALE of the
S T O C K

Sacrifice Prices!

Th e  a . Hochman Co., of 752 Broadway, New York 
have retired from business and sold us the greater part

of their stock at much below the cost to manufacture.

E V A  N O V A K  in 
“ SO C IE TY SE C R E T S”

Extra Thursday— Hal Roach 
Comedy; Robinson Crusoe 10.
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Th i s  is one of the BEST O PPO R T U N IT IE S  that has been offered the 
men of Roosevelt in years, to buy reliable clothing at an average of 

about 60 per cent, of their actual value.

NOTE THE WONDERFUL VALUES
$25 &  $28 SUITS - now 17.50 
$35 SUITS - - now 23.50

$45 SUITS -

$30 &  32.50 SUITS - now 21.50 
$40 SUITS - , - - now 25.50 
- now 28.50

Having dealt with the Hochman Co. for over 20 years we will guarantee every 
garment. A great many styles are dark colors and beautiful mixtures and can be worn 
throughout the year, which makes it very desirable to purchase your Fall suit now.

CHARLES STEIN, ChiUer
93 Broad Street, at East Jersey Street
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ESTABLISHED OVER 30 YEARS
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